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ruman es· riC 5 e e se 
Red Envoy Says Oatis Well; 
Hints Possibility_of Release 

E nrollmenl T olals 7,067 Big 3 Prepares Plan 
In Preliminary Report. To Renounce Ban 

A total or 7,0117 tud nls have rcgist red ~ far at SOl for th f II On Italian Arms 

President Says 
Order Involves 
No Censorship 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Communist Czecho!lovakia's new envoy said 
Tuesday imprisoned Associated Press Correspondent WilHam C. Oatis 
Is "quite well". He held open the possibility that his r<>lea e might be 

sem tel', a pr liminary report from President Vlrlll M. Hanch~r 
showed Tu oy. 

According to Pr Ident Hnn her. lh from Ihe 
filUlll enrollment of 9,125 for the ------------negotiated. 

But First Ambassador Vladimir 
Prochazka said "it would be nec
essary to clear the atmosphere" of 
relations between the U.S. and 
Czechoslovakia. He added there 
were no signs of Improvement at 
this time. 

Prochazka's reassurance that 
Oatis is alive and well was given 
at a news conference at which the 
envoy defended Oatis' conviction 
and assailed the U.S. for exertJng 
"pressure" on Czechoslovakia by 
meanse of export controls and a 
current move to cut off tariff con
cessions. 

Oatis, sentenced to 10 years on 
charges that his news reporting 
made him guilty of spying against 
the Communist regime, is now in 
jail, Prochazka said. 

Prochazka was lectured by Pres
Ident Truman on Aug. 28 wben he 
presented his credenUals. The 
President laid stress on the Oatis 
casein his criticism of the course 
ot Czech policy. 

The matter of negotiations for 
Oatis' release came out under 
questioning. 

"We are not demanding the 
withdrawing ot economic pressure 
as a kind of ransom," Prochazka 
said. 

As to whether any possibilities 
remained for freeing Oatis he com
mented "thel'e are always possibil
ities." Czechoslovakia is laying 
down no condHions tor negotia
tions, he said. Before there is a 
chance of success "it would be 
necessary to clear the atmosphere" 
and at the moment it is premature 
t,o discuss conditions. Theil asked 
whether relaxing economic pres
sures would help clear the atmos
phere he said he thought it ould. 

Prochazka said that American 
, eeonomic controls have cut down 

U.S. exports to his country to less 

UN Calls on Reds 
To Resume Talks 
For Armistice Try 

TOKYO, (WEDNESDAY) (IP)-

The United Nations command 
called on the Communists to meet 
again today and once more try 
to arrange for resumption of the 
Korean .armistice talks· 

The Allies said the reds angrily 
walked out on a lalson meeting, 
called Tuesday for this purpose, 
but the Peip ing radio offered a 
different version today. It said the 
session ended by mutual agrec
men t. It madc no mention Of the 
latest Allied proposal. • 

The Peiping broadcast, heard 
here by the Associated Press, care
fully stated that the senior Allied 
liason officer agreed to "diSband
ing" the meeting pending further 
Insh'uctlons from higher authority. 

It made no mention of the Al
lied announcement that the meet
Ing ended abruptly with the Com
munist Jla on repr entatlves 
walking out. 

The Tuesday meeting ended, 
Peiplng radio explained, because 
UN officers "could not give an 
opinion on our proposal" tor Im
mediate rsumptlon of negotiations. 
The senior Allied officer. "agreed 
to disbanding of the meeting In or
der to wait for inStructions from 
his higher authorLtles," the broad
cast said. ' 

* * * 
Outnumbered u.s. 
Jets Hit 10 MIGs 

Londoners Get News of the King 
ENCO RAGING NE\ FOR BRITON - Bucklnrham talaee at-
tendants PO ted the firth and mo t encouraa-Inr bulletin on the kIn,' 
condition on the ralllnr outside the London pa lace Tue da . The 
1I'00d news for hll loya l subject followed Kinr Geor,e' tcond 
re Hul nlrM sI nce the m:r.Jor operation performed on one of hi 
lunrs Sunday. 

fall of the 1950-51 s~hoo) year I 
due primarily to the decreue in 
the number 01 v terans attendlnl 
the university under the GI aill 
and ~he ttecis o! mllltiry mo
bililatlo • 

The latter Include the increa e 
In , 1z of the armed fore and the 
in I' a in job opportuniUe for 
collee -age youth, Hancher ndi
cated. 

Of tht' first em ter enroll
ment so lar, 5,173.r men and 
1,894 lire worn n stud nta. 

L. than h If as many vet ran 
-1,249- r n~o\led In th uni
versity thl, tall as were r Ii I red 
last fall, when 2,804 01-011 d for 
cIa., s. 

Final enrollmen filUres will be 
ccmputl'd late next month wh n 
all jllte r ,I tran ar In. Fi,ur 
relea ed In lh preliminary re
port, by college, wcr : 

Commerce, 435; dentl try. 213; 
enllin erint, 269; graduate, 1,623; 
law. 228; lib 1'01 art, 3,392; medl
clo'. 119: nurslne, 300; pharmacy, 
188. 

The colleae ot m dlcine WI the 
only on of the unlv nit's ten 
colleges to . how an incr a d en
lo\lm('nt, from 385 tud nts I . t 

I tall to 41 9 thl ear. 

---------.-------------King's Condition 
Is Reported Good Reds Get 'Bare' Aid 
LONDON (JP)-Klng George VI 
took nourishment Tuesday for the 
first time since he underwent a 
serious lung operation Sunday. 

Leader of limerican N~ists I;lefands 
Professor Engaging in Nude Romps 

3 Federal Agents 
Admit Accepting Cash 
Of Gifts from Lithofo!d 

WASHING oN M - Thl't'e fed. 
ral t x collector and a labor de

p rtm nt wa,e-hour lnv~ 'Ugator 
admitted Tuesday accepUnl eash 
"commIssion!" or hand&om elfl 
from the Amerl n Lithofold 
Corp, but none r It It was Improp-
er. 

One. Jame OlsoD of Ne wYork, 
lold ~enate Investigators Ih t It 
Is a pr valent practice tor lederal 
tax offlcilis to ha\'e "outsld bu
In 1.''' uch a linlnl up prlntlnK 
contract tor Llthofold. 

That prompted n. Jo ph R. 
fcCarthy, (R.Wi,) to 5ay a 
cand,1 may b brewln, In th rn

t rnal Revenue Bur au thlt "will 
m ke the t apot dom look likt' 

CliP or tel." 
The t hmony WI lnk n by the 
nllt ' . permanent Jnv liJultin< 

commit! e, which bellan looking 
into Llth()fold's ,0\'l'mment con. 
trllet. whl'n the St. Loui Po t· 
Oi. patch charQed that the firm 
j)oid 8.000 to D'mocratlc Nation
al ch irm n WJIllam M. Bo~1 " Ir., 
ICter it r iVl'd a bi, RFC 10 n· 

Boyle, who h denied any p. rl 
in !letting Ih RFC JO~Jl, I tenta
ltv I.v cheduled to I tily Thurs
day. Hili Corm r law plrtner, Mnll 
SI kind, WIll be qu tion tomor
row, 

than $2 million a year whereas TOKYO (WEDNESDAY) 1m -
Czech exports to this country Thirty-seven American planes 
have continued at around $26,000,- tore into an estimated 100 enemy 
000 annually. jets and destroyed or damaged 10 

A medical bulletin issued by 
Buckingham palace revealed to 
the monareh'a anxious Subjects 
that he bas thrown off any post
operative shOCk or complications. 

"The kin, has had a comfortable 
day and has been able to take 
some nourishmcnt," the bulletin 
said. 

CHICAGO !U'l - Alois Knapp, 
leader of American nudists, said 
Tuesday that a Tenn ssee collell 
"aid~ the Communists" by firln. 
a professor for cngaging in nude 
romps. 

Knapp, a 63-year-old Chlca 0 
lawyer, Is president of the Ameri
can sunbathing society al'ld op ru
tor ot the Zoro nudist camp ncar 
Roselawn, Ind. 

Toda '. -[tn'.. \H'TC l.-on, 
who sign d under lire last moo
til liS head of the New York alco
hol la)/: oUlee; Walter Doxon, 
$7,4oo-a-year Int rnal Rev nue 
Bur au a, nt In Atlantic City, N. 
J., who was .uspended Monday G. 
Elmtr Brown, Chlca,o Internal 
revenu offici 01 Who lupervlJCs 
tlilC accounts In M sourl, IllInoia 
and Indiana; and John L. Kelly, 
chIc! investllator for the N w 
York r ,ion III oWe or th~ labor 
dep rtm nt's wDje-houl' dlvi Ion. 

He charged that the U.S. is them over "MIG Alley" Tuesday 
clearly violating Its International In history's longest and biggest 
reciprocal trade agreement by jet I battle. The sixth issued since the oper

ation, it was in the same en
couraging vein as a mornlne an
nouncement that the king had 
a l'est(ul night and "continues to 
gain strength." 

H criticized ottlclols of Bethel 
collcge, a Presbyt rian Institu
tion at McKenzie, Tenn., for re
fusing to I' n w the eon tract of Dr. 
John E. Bauman, a zoology pro
fessor, alter learning that he WIIS 

a nudist. 

" 
Th nb 1st leadcr said he wrote 

several letters to the B thel board 
of trustees but the as oclation now 
haa given up hope ot savina Bau· 
min's job. 

undertaking in the current meet- In the ground war, UN troops 
ings at Geneva to cut off tarl(! matched the air victory by cap
concessions. to Czechoslovakia. turing a towering peak west of 

Preview Tryouts 
To Be at Library 

Senate Defeats Huge 
Corporation 'Tax Bill 

WASHINGTON (IP) - In two 
decisive votes Tuesday the senate 
retused to restore an estimated 
$720 million a year in new cor
poration tax revenue to the sen
ate's huge tax bill. 

By a vote ot 62~20, it rejected 
an amendment to boost excess 
profits taxes on corporations by 
$600 million annually. 

A short time earller Sen. Joseph 
O'Mahoney (D-Wyo.) lost his at
tempt to ellmlnate from the bill 
a series of sections Intended to 
give corporations additional re
lief from excess profits taxes at 
the ra te ot $120 million a year. 
The vote on the O'Mahoney 
amendment was 70-15. 

These were major setbacks tor 
an administration bloc which is 
trying to move the tax bill closer 
t.tI the~;j 0 billion goal set hv 
President Truman. 

The house has voted for $7.2 
billion in new taxes, including a 
sizeable hike in personal income 
levies, but the senate finance 
committee recommended a meas
ure calling for only $5,506,000,000. 

Women Iniured 
In Car W~eck 

Mrs· Ray Rynolds, 424 Melrose 
court, suffered a broken arm about 
5:15 p.m. Tuesday, when the car 
In which she and her husband 
wre riding went out of control and 
Into a ditch on highway 218 about 
two miles south of Iowa City. 

Mrs. Reynolds was rushed to 
Mercy hospital. Her husband suf
fered only minor cuts and brulaes. 

According to highway patrol
men, the car rolled off the high
way, snapped a telephone pole and 
landed uprl,ht. I 

The car incurred extensive dam
ale. 

- , 

"heartbreak hill" in east-centrnl 
Kor~a . 

The air force said American 
F-86 thunderjets in a swirling, 
lopsided encounter in the sub
stratosphere shot down five com
munist planes and damaged !lve 
others. One American F-86 was 
damaged but all U.S. planes re
turned to bose safely. 

Beardsley's Taxes 
To Be Discussed . 

WASHINGTON (JP)- Depart
ment of justice tax attorneys and 
representatives of Gov. William 
S. Beardsley of Iowa probably 
will confer here next month con
cerning the governor's Income tax 
returns it was learned Tuesday. 

No plans are known to hear 
from Governor Beardsley hlmselt 
but a qualified source reported 
an attorney and an accountant 
:oepresenting the Iowa executive 
may conler with government men 
here about Oct. 10. 

A murmur of "that'g good" 
swept through a small crowd, 
madc up mostly of women, when 
the sixth bulletin was posted on 
the palace fence. The throng had 
waited through a shower lor the 
news. 

Read together, the day's two an
nouncemtns showed clearly that 
the king wus milking a strong 
light toward helilth in his dimly 
lighted sick room in the palace. 
But his 11ght stil l Is expected to 
be a long one. 

That is why no final decision 
has yet been taken 011 whether 
the visit of Princess Elizabeth and 
the Duke of Edinburgh to Canada 
and to Washi ngton will be can
celled. 

CURLEY WINS NOMINATION 
BOSTON lIP) - James Michael 

Curley, 76, active in polltics for 
half a cenutry, apparentl y was 
assured Tuesday of a chance to 
run for his filth term as mayor of 
Boston in a run-ort election next 
November. 

"Bouman's dl charge was an 
out-and-out case ot intol ranee." 
Knapp said. "I! the school otllclals 
hadn 't made an Issue of it, no
body would hnve known that Bou
man was a nudist. 

"As It is, the orriclals show d 
the.mselves as not very enli.lht
en~ at a tim when this country 
is advertiSing ItselC to the world 
as a protector of personal free
doms. 

Knapp said he would have gon 
to Tennessee to help Bauman's 
nght for his job but he had to 0 
to New York to w Ieom bls sl t r. 
Ml's. Toni SehrctUe, 50, and her 
.on, Peter, 20, when th y arrived 
from their hometown of lnnsbruck. 
Au.~trl(]. 

Knapp ld that ollhou,h the 
Ullbathing a oclation haa given 

up U. li&llt to save Baumal'l's 
Job, It hopes to chang public op
Inion SO that college oWclaLs won't 
fire clothe -shucking professors. 

"That ought to be one of the "A~ It j ," he said, "They're too 
basic freedoms-to wear or not strolt-Iaced-front and rear." 
wear clothes as one pleases. Bethel 
college won't allow thot freedom, l1JRDVE ACQUlRES 
however. I t's stilling, that's what WASmNGTON lIP) - A ci vil 
it Is." aeronautic! board examiner today 

Knapp said he hlld known Bau- recommended that Purdue Re-
man for a long time. search foundation at Lafayette, 

"I saw him at our national con- Ind ., be permitted to acquJre Mid
venUon In Pennsylvania just Ix We t airlines. The research foun
weeks ago and last year at our dation is operated in conjunction 
convention in Denver," Knapp with Purdue 'I.Iniversity which also 
said. I runs Purdue Aeronautics corper-

That convention was Bauman's atton. 

Tonight the University Wom
en's Associal/on will get under
way with try-outs lor Profile Pre
view, the annual taU styl show. 
Fresilmen Dnd tr/lns!er women 
will be modeling their own col
lege wardrObe. The try-outs will 
continue Thur.day nJght al~O. 

The show will be pre entad 
Thur -duy, Oct. 11, at 8 p.m. In the 
River room of th Union. Judles 
for the event will be tour mile 
stUdents, Including pre id nt of 
lh Student Council, president of 
Hillcrest, pruldent of the Athletic 

oclation, and president of the 
Inter-fraternity Council. 

General chairman of the show 
Is SaJly IriSh. A3, Forest City, 
Style show Chairman, Joan 801'
dewick Koontz, A4, Vinton, P r
sonal interviews, Marilyn Duckett, 
C3. Manche ler, Publicity, Millie 
Rubinson, A4 , Waukegan, 111., 
and Script Writer, Shirley kelley, 
A4, Des Moines. 

Bill Skaile Bnd company will 
provide the entertainment tor the 
show. 

~=~it:~~~~e~~{:~~~~;~~2~:E~ Inspectors Hit Meat Control Violators 
whether there was any willful u1 

WASHINGTON ()P)- Govern- in retail costs if the price of live to destroy price controls. slaughtering quotas wo d destroy evasion of tax payments. d 
ment inspectors descended on hogs drops. "We ai'e not goln, to surrender," all meat controls. Presi ent Tru-Beardsley told reporter$ in Des I h lled I th ' 

Moines he had paid the govern- hundreds of slaughter houses Price Enforcement Director Ed- he said In a speech at a "test ~~r~I~~. as ca or CJr 
ment $13,600 in back income Tuesd'ay in a nation-wide assault ward P . Morgan estimated 500 town, U.S.A." meeting. "The con- Action by the commJttee came 
taxes. He said $8,000 of this re- against meat control violators. packing houses would be inspect- trol of such an important co t S 
presented back taxes and $5,000 The drive began before dawn ed in the coast-to-coast checkup of Uving Item as meat IS essentIal shortly after Rep. Brent pence 

t of meat chiselers. to the stabUlzatlon pro .... am." (D-Ky.) emerged {rom the White covered penalties and irtterest and spread quickly to more han ... HoU!e and told reporters the 
dudne the period 1944 through 130 cities. All available enforce- Records of slaughterers. tbeir The American meal institute house hankin, committee might 
1949. ment agents of the office of price cattle weights. scales and invoices issued a statement in Chicaao act independt'JItly to knock some 

The governor, denying any in- stabilization (OPS) were thrown were scrutinized to determine sayine in part: "everything Mr. of the "bad amendments" out of 
tent to avoid tax payments said Into the lightning checkup. whether they are purchasing Iive- DiSolle complains ot has been the new controls law. 
his problem involved contorm\ g As first reports on the drive stock in compliance with the con- brought about by his own OPS While a,aill permitting OPS to 
to federal form and business ac- reached Washington, OPS an- trois act and selling It at legal iJI-conceived regulations. which tt!1I each slaullhterer how many 
countln, requirements for In- nounced that it was establishing pr·ces. are completely unworkable and cattle he may kill each month , the 
come tax purposes. dollars and cents ceilings on In San Diego, Calil .• the general I which have created chaos in the committee-approved bill also pro-

Last week justice department wholesale pork prices and in- of the campaign. OPS DIr<'ctor publlc's beef supply." vlde.s that when livestock offered 
spokesman said two actions are structing retailers to adjust their Michael V. DiSaIle, dcclared: "The situatfon will get progres- for slaughter exceeds quotas, OPS 
possible In connection wJth the price levels accordingly. , "Meat prices are too high. lJve- slvel.y worse unless controls are shall promptly sdjust these to 
investigation. These are: Described as a standardization stock prices are too bigh. They ar~ ren)oved," the institute's statc- permit the caltle to be absorbed 

1. A decision may be reached measure, the new regulations arc translated into retail beef prices ment went on. in the market. 
to accept a clvll settlement of expected to bring some immediate That are too higb in propor tion The sen-ate bankina committee The biU will reach the senate 
any defi~encies. rises in wholesale prices. These to the average consumer's In- gave DiSalle a lift today by ap- probably Friday. AdministraUon 

2. The case may be referred to rises will be reflected at the re- come." proving a bill to reimpose IIve- leadC{S "are expected to try and 
the Iowa district attorney for tail level, OPS oHiclals said. but DiSalle accused some elements stock slaughter Quotas. DISalle get it lbrouab conaress before the 
eonalderation. provision Is made for a cut-back ot the beel industry 01 bein, out claims lOIS ot "!,wer to im~e I f~a4 I\,djournment. 
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W ASHlNGTON cl1")-Pr Id nt 
T rum n Tu d., reattirmed 
Americln determination to con
tinue h Iping Haly, as the bl, 
thr prepared 10 renounce pub
Ucly their rleh! to limit th slz.e 
of Italian armed forees. 

The Pr Id nt assured IL111an 
Prime Mini ter n.. Gasperl In a 
:j()-mlnute White House cont r
ence that the U.S. will "continu 
to ist Italy Ind the other alii 
In achlevin, economic and socill 
- lability and lnere Ina tht'lr ca
J)l)l'lty lor d Cen. ." 

A mmunique onnouneln, 
thlt said th two governm~nt lead
el'l had duc ed the Cull sweep 
of Italian alfairs. Th Include 
Ihe touchy tatu of Trl te, be
tween Italy and Yueoslavla. and 
Halian requc·tI for cml atlon 
nlhts. 

Th bi, thr e, U. S .• Gr at Bri
tain and Franc r portedl will 
I ue a declaration todllY livln, 
up their rieht to police th Ize 
of Italy' arm d tor ,now lImlt
d by tre ty to 300,000 men, 350 

plilne and 132 na\'al hi • 
B id s mihtary daus , the 

500-word d c1uration will refer 
to the removil or "011 permanent 
dl abillll~$" Impo by the tr aty 
and to It I)", "unJustified" ex
clusion (rom th UN, It wa. 
Ie mel!. 

Tr t' te nnd a 300-mile liur
roundIng IIl'ea now at occupi d 
jointly by BrlU h-Amerl an con
Unll nil; alld Yueo lliv troo . 
Stat d'l> I"t III nt ofllci 111, It I 
und ntood, hav ur d aa -
perl t re ~h a prompt com pro
mls tt1em nl with Yu lavia 
on TI'l tl', w hlcb lhe I L11 II 
W nt l' lurn . I. 

Report Shows City 
Property Tax Drop 

WASHINGTON fA') - Pml
dt'JIt Truman mad an oni r 

pplylng to ,o\' rnm nt 
ncl which lIablen 

milit ry urity on Information 
wh ch mlaht aid "pot~ntlal en -
mJes·" 

At lhe om tim, Mr. Truman 
i ued a st t m nt yin. the ole 
purpo. of the order Is to aUDrd 
I.alnt dl 10 u "harmful to th 
, curlt)' or the UnJted Stat s' and 
nOI to withhold Inrorm lion th t 
h no lM!arln. on n tiona I s(!Cur
ity. 

"Th Am~rlcan ~ople have 
fundamMtal rlaht to IntormaUon 
.bout their eovernment, and ther 
I.s no element of c nsorship, either 
dlr cl or implied, In thl order," 
th Pre- dent d. 

Irr: No Pf'n lUe 

Th orctel' appll • onl to off!
dais and employ t the lovun
m nt. c rrlH no pen It! , Ind 
doc not att mpt to re trlct what 
new paper., ractlo 01 oth r aa n
d of n WI dl cmlnatlon m y 
publilh 01' bro' dca t. 

lJnd r it, iVIlIull 0, nei hllnd
lin, mottN air ·tlng the defen 
proarurn, must cia Ify certa n ma
tt'rlili. .. curlty Information" 
and al 0 lIive H on oC IouI' ddlt
ion I cia itle;atJons: 

TI'Ip ret, (.'('1' t, c nlldenll I, 
or r . trlt-Ied . 

Th 01 r d not III mpt to 
deCine what In/ormlltlon hould be 
cIa .lfIcd and lesv It to eney 
h Id and d I nated I CUi'll)' of
tic r 10 u th II' own Judllm nt. 

Th prc Id nt', ord r, h t -
'II nt, II I Licr to p ney h <leU and 
Ih I I 1" of r lIulaUon were 
hand d to rcporter by pr Ident
I I cr WI')' J I)h hort It a 
new. cont r nee. 

"~fa)' Creale Fear" 
Some report rI told Short they 

thoulht thc II w re,ulations ml,ht 
Iowa CltlallJ wl11 pay about S<l "create an aunosph re" where 

I I In taxes next year on ach governm nt oWelals ml.ht be 
$1,000 ot :use ed property they' afraid to [lea Information of 
own, a report from the county Inter st to th pea!)l, but havlna 
auditor's office show d Tuesday. no bearlnll on naUonal I curity, 

The report revealed thot Jowa Short otd that w not the In-
City'. tax rate on property will be 1 ntlon of the order and tbat con-
58.436 mills, II deer s of 3.82 Unuou check. wlll be made to 
mlllJ from thls year', rate. prev nt cia lication 01 any non-

Primary drop In tht' mllla,e security matter •. 
rate came [rom th new city bud- ShOTt said the pr ident's order 
let. The mUla,e levy to cover th was not d rected at reporters and 
budget will be 19.:163, lIS compar d did not ,row out ot "in!ormaUQIl 
with 26.047 this year. gettin, Into the new." 

How vcr, the tax rate will be He said It was concerned en-
higher for th other taxing bodies. tlrely "with the handlin, of In
Followln, Is breakdown ot mil- form tlon" In the dUferent oUlces 
la, for 1951 and 1952: of government and was not in-

1951 It51 tended to Itop publlcatlon of any-
CUy budg t .. _.. 26.047 19.563 thin, thaI Is now beln, jiven out. 
City schools .... _._ ... 28.130 29.912 Generally, the order appUe. to 
County .. _.. ............. 8.079 8.491 other oaeneie handlin, docu-

In addition, property owners ments dealin, with the aec:urit)l 
wllJ pay next. y ar .5 of a mill In tbe same reaulatlons now ,overn
tax for World War 11 veteran' In, in!ormaUon at the dcfense and 
bon use granted by the state. tate department. 

Bowles Gets 
Senate Okay 

W ASHlNGTON fA') - PreSident 
Truman'! nomination of Chester 
Bowles 3 U.S. Amblssador to In
dia won the approval of a enate 
foreign r laliona subcommltl by 
a narrow 3-2 vote Tuesd ay. 

The vote WII.! strictly on party 
lin . 

Two Republlcans-Sens. H. Al
exander Smith of New Jersey and 
Owen Brewster of Maine-opposed 
confirmation. 

Voting for confumation were 
Chairman Sparkman (D-A)a .), 
Sen. William Fulbright (D-Ark.) 
and Sen. Guy Gillette (D-Iowa). 

Senator Brewster has declared 
that Bowles is not Qualified to fill 
the important diplomatic ~t at 
New Deihl. Bowles I a former 
Democratic governor 01 Connecti
cut and onetime chief of the old 
ollice of priee administration 
(OPA). 

Can't Have Sucker; 
Woman Asks Divorce 

BRAZIL, IND. tp}-Mr!. Gen
eva Mae Pollom. a thin, 20-year
old blonde, testified Tuesday in 
her divo;'ce suit that her husband, 
Sam, 72-year-old retired coal 
miner, wouldn't buy suckers for 
hcr. 

" It was just about the las! 
straw, and the mo t embarrassing 
thing that ever happened to me, 
when my hU!band told the grocer 
not to char,e any more pop
.sickles , to:' me on the family 
arocery bll1," abe aald. 

Shott Jl8ld he had talked with 
ommltlee of the American 

New paper Editors association 
headed by President Alexander ... 
Jone, executive editor of the 
SYl'8cuae, (N.Y.) Herald-Journal. 

.. 8...-e_es News" 
In his oWce in Syracuse, Jones 

said the order would result "In 
further suppression or news," and 
that his ASNE committee had op
posed It on ",eneral principles." 

In a statement, Jones sold: 
'Any time you give a govern

ment department head authority 
to classify rna terlal as top secret 
on a security bul! you are placing 
a potent weapon In his bandl. The 
result. inevitably, Is further sup
pression of news.." 

Jone., who has headed a drive 
to restrict the activities of the 

Meanwhile, lhe American S0-
ciety or Newspaper Editors dis
closed it protested to the WIllte 
House last July, when the order 
wa.s originally drafted, that such 
action would tend to JUPPrus 
"much news to which the pubUc 
is entitled." 

ASNE made pubHc a letter It 
sent to Short on July 10, dedarinl 
in part: 

"We stronaly oppose an execu
tive order which formally desi,
oates each head of a government 
agency as authority to classify in
formation as injurious to na
tional security, without definition 
of what breaches national lleCur
ltv, and wltbout appeal or re
view." 

The reporter! told Short they 
we,re eopcerned al to where they 
could appeal ir thQY felt infonna
tion bein« withheld was incorrecl
Iy cla .. llied should a department 
head turn th~m down. 

"r mllY be sticking I1\)' neclt 
O\lt." Short said, "b\lt come to me." 
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Student Editors 
Air Views on 
Sports Scandal 

NASHVILLE, TENN. (AP)
'A thletics and student cheating 
merely mimic the rest of our soci
ety-at its \forst," said a student 
editor. 

A sports authority declared 
elimination of admission charge 
for athletic contests is "the only 
sure means for a return to com
plete amateurism" in intercollegi
ate sports. 

These are among views ex
pressed on "college morals" in 
the October issue of Motive, na
tional student magazine published 
here by the Methodist church 
board of education. 

Sports Editor Fred Russell of 
the Nashville Banner suggested
short of the drastic step of not 
charging admission-"two definite 
moves for de-emphasis would be 
the 4elimination of spring football 
practice and the prohibition of 
postseason games." 

Forrest C. (Phog) Allen, Uni
versity of Kansas basketball 
coach, called for "a high com
athletics at once . . . with real 
power to enforce rules and com
missioner of athletics at once . .. 

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 26, 1951 
with real power to enforce rules 

VOL. XXVII , NO. 285 and complete control over hypo-
critical SUbsidization of players:' 

U N I V E R 5 I T yeA LEN DAR _ J errold L. Schecter, editor of 
UNIVBRSITY CALENDAR Ikms are scheduled the University of Wisconsin's 

in the Pre.ldent', office, Old Capitol Daily Cardinal, added this com-
Friday, 0c1i. 5 Citizenship Committee, Senate I ment: " 'Football is no longer a 

8 p.m. - Art Guild Movie Chamber 0 C. s~ort, it. is an occupation,' .a var~ 
Series, Art Auditorium. 8:00 p.m. _ Sigma Xi Soiree, slty pla:(er tol,d me last fall: .As 

Sunday, Oea. 7 Lecture room, Medical Lab Bldg. to cheating, WIth. the competitive 
8 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers, Thursday, Oct. 11 cut-throat cntel'la we. set on 

"ThIs is South Africa," Joe Fisher, 6:00 p.m. _ Dirmer, American ma.rks and maklDg good ID a ma-
Macbride AuditoriUm. Chemical Society, Iowa Union. tenai se~se, t~ese pressur.es p~o-

Monday, Od. 8 7:30 p.m. _ Meeting, American duce their logIcal con~luslo?s: 
B p.m. - Speech Department Chemical Society, speaker: Dr .. Two other s~udent edItors JOined 

and Graduate College Lecture, Irving M. Klotts, Northwestern U"I In thlle symHPottsludm. d·t f th 
. B 'ld' A en 0 ar, e I or 0 e Prof. Muriel Morley, England, Room 300, ChemIstry UI mg. p 'r' u·· .t. Index said 

Senate Chamber 0 C. Saturday, Oct. 13 .. aCI Ie . mversl y '. 
Wedneeda.y, Oct. 10 1'30 _ Football: Pittsburgh Proselyting of athletcs is, wlth-

• I ( p.m. . out a doubt, one of the maJor 
. :10 p.m, - YWCA Effective U., here. troubles in the present college 

(For lnforma.llon recardlng dates beyond this schedule, 
aee reaervatioDl In the office of the "resident, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTIOES should be dtposlted with the city editor of 
The Dal,y Iowan In the newsroom In East hall. Notices must be 
lubmilied by 2 p.m. the day preceding first publication ; they will 
NOT be accepted by phone, and must be TYPED OR LEGIDLY 
WRITTEN and SIGNED by a responsible person. 

of . 
DAILY IOWAN staff positions from the dean's Panhellemc loan 

fund for emergency purposes. a re now belng filled. Students in
Lerested in working on the Iowan 
"hould contact the editor after RECREATIONAL · SWIMl\DNG 
:I p.m. at The Daily Iowan offices, lor atl women students will be 
oasement of East Hall. avail Ie at the Women's gym 

___ Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
PH.D. FRENCH READlNG, EX{ Wl!l.4:~~ to 5;15 p.m. ~immers 

AMS will be given Oct. 11 from 3 ~re asked to bnng thelr own bath-
to Ii p.m., room 314 Schaeffer hall. mg cllpS. . 

setu p." 
However, Joan Turner, editor of 

the MacMurray College Greet
ings (Jacksonville, Ill.), doesn't 
bC'licve "thc college conscience is 
gone." 

Most students, she said, come 
from high schools where "cheat
ing is prevalent and 'smart'." 
That honor does become a part 
of their lives at college amazed 
her, she said. 

"It leads me to doubt that honor 
died with southern ga llantry or 
with the West POint class ot 'IB, or 
that it now rests solely with 
congressmen, as the cries which 
arose out of Washington during 
the recent West Point scandals 
\lQllld jncliclIte," she said. 

WafchOut! 

-.., 

WITH ATLANTIC PACT and Pacific paot nations in black and 
Communist nations shaded, "two worlds" are suggested following 
the North AtianUc Treaty organization (NATO) meeting in Ottawa 
which voted inclusion of Greece and Turkey. Their actual inclusion 
awaits official conlirmatlon or NATO naUon rovernments. AustraHa, 

\ 

.. 

TWO WORLDS 
New Zealand and the Philippines signed the Pacific pact with U.S. 
recently. Question marks remaillin&" In world's freedom VI. Com
munism lineup Inchlde Arab naUons of Middle East and india. Latin 
American nations are lined ~p with the U.S. on a defense basis. 

Truman and de'Gasperi to Dedic~te Statues I Wisconsin Governor 
Finds 'Favorite Son' 
Campaign Underway 

By H. rio CRAWFORD 

Central Press C\,rresJIondent 

WASHINGTON- Four fire-gild
ed equestrian statues, each 19 feet 
tall and cast in Ita ly as gitis of 
the Italian people to the people of 
th e United States, will be dedi
cated today in the national capital 
over the Potomac, with Prime 
Minister Alcide de Gasperi of Italy 
and President Harry S. Truman 
participating in the ceremonies. 

Fire-guilded with 100 pounds of 
pure gold, these statues are the 
first examples of this ancient 
process in America. Fire-gilded 
statues erected 2,000 years ago in 
Italy'S famed canal city of Venice 
are said to retain their brilliance 
today. 

Two of the new statues, repre
senting "Valor" and "Sacrifice," 
stand on huge granite pylons 
erected 20 years ago on the Lin
coln Memorial end of Arlington 
Memorial bridge, Each statue 
weighs 13 tons. 

The other two equestrian sta
tues, each weighing 11 tons, stand 
on either side of the nearby en
trance to the Rock Creek and Po
tomac parkway along the river . 
They represent the peaceful arts: 

FIRE·GUILDED STATUES of "Valor" (left) and "Saorlflce" 
guard entrance to Arlington Memorial bridge. The statues, a gift of 
the Italian people, tace Lincoln Memorial. 

Music, Harvest, Literature and saying It was a recommendation of 
Aspiration. President Andrew J ackson. Sev-

Music is followed by a turtle, enty-five y~ars p.assed., however, 
symbolizing the Idea th a,t ",.rt is bqiore , constru\!tion actually got 
long and Time ill f1eetin'f," ~i- under 'way. 

Vl1lor, sacriflce and pursuit of the 
peaceful arts more needed to en
able the nation to bear its burdens 
and face its growing responsibili
ties at home and abroad. 

Big Mystery -

MILWAUKEE (UP) - Gov. 
Walter Kohler returned to Wis
consin Tuesday to (ind a "favorite 
son" campaign for him for presi
dent underway. 

Wilbur Renk, Sun Prairie farm
er, announced Tuesday that a 
slate of delegates pledged Lo sup
port Kohler fOr the Republican 

I 
preSidential nomination will be 
en,tered in Wisconsin's presidenti
al primary next April 1 if Kohler 
"gives tne- word." 

The govemor declined to say 
whether he'd give his consent 
when he landed at the Milwaukee 
airport TuesdaJ. 

"I believe it wou ld be prema
ture to make any commitments 
right now," he said. 

Renk said he is trying to pro
mote a Kohler-for-President 
slate because "what we Republi
ca-ns need is a bunch of new 
faces." 

Renk: said he doubted If either 
Stassen or Sen. Robert Taft, would 
enter Wisconsin's presidential pri
mary if the favorite son movement 
for Kohler goes through. 

Meanwhile, at Madison, a stu
dent organization to boost Gen. 
Dwight Eisenhower for the GOP 
pre sid en t i III nomination was 
formed on the university campus. 

Judge to Act 
On Klansman's 
Parole Case 

MINNEAPOLIS (UP)-A spe· 
cial referee for the Minnesou 
supreme court took: under advise· 
ment late Tuesday a request by 
the state of Indiana tor authority 
to extradite former Ku Klux Klan 
leader David C. Stephenson as a 
parole violator. 

Retired State District Judge A. 
P. Stolberg ended hearings on 
Stephenson's fight to escape being 
returned to the Indiana state peni
tentiary after two-days of roister
ous proceedings in which Stephen· 
son claimed he hadn't violated 
conditions of his parole. 

Stephenson, former powerful 
political figure in Indiana, claimed 
the only condition of his parole 
was that he leave Indiana and 
never return. He said he lived up 
to that condition and therefore 
wasn't a parole violator. 

Indiana officials, including 
Warden Alfred F. Dowd of Mi· 
chigan City penitentiary, denied 
Stephenson's contention. 

Stolberg will hand in his find· 
ings to the state supreme cour\. 
That is expected to c..,me within 
10 to 14 days. After that lawyers 
will have ten days to !lie any ad· 
ditional matter they wish before 
the state supreme court issues its 
final. order. 

Stephenson was captured in 
suburban Minneapolis last No· 
vember after Indiana revoked his 
parole on charges he violated it 
by failing to report to a parole 
agent when leaving Carbondale, 
111., late in August 1950. 

Gov. Luther W. Youngdahl, of 
Minnesota approved the extradi· 
tion of Stephenson to Indiana last 
December and the state district 
court upheld his action. The su
preml' court now is acting on Ste
phenson's appeal from the lower 
court's verdict. 

Stephenson's lawyer, Frank J . 
Warfler, argued in summing up 
Stephenson's case that Indiana 
Iiadn't proved that Stephenson was 
a fugitive from justice and that 
if this wasn't · proved Stephen· 
son couldn't be extradited. 

Otto Mork, assistant Hennepin 
county (Minneapolis) attorney, 
said that the question of whether 
Stephenson was a fugitive and 
could be extradi ted was up to 
Governor Youngdahl to determine, 
and was not a question in this case 
Ior the courts to decide. , 

Warner also challenged the con
stitutionality of the compact be
t ween states dealing with ex
tradition. He told newsmen that 
the compact doesn't permit the 
setting of bail while extradition 
proceedings are underway and 
tha t this is illegal. 

No one will be admitted to the 
exams unless application has been 
made by slgmng before Oct. 9 
on the sheet posted outside room 
307, Schaeffer hall. The next exam 
will be iiven in early January. 

MAIN LIDRARY HOURS will 
bl:: 8:30 a.m. to midnight, Mon- . 
day through :rhursday; 8:30 a.m.' 
to 5 p.m., Friday and Saturday, 
and 2 p.m., to midnight, Sunday. 

Iowa City Analyzer 
, Makes N'ew5 

vest carries a Sheaf ot wh j1t l.ap/1 In t901 II commission's plans for 
a sickle, depicting the r~~of developing Washington indicated a 
the fruit of endeavor. A ~rpent bridge for extending the Mall. 
accompanies Literature, sla,nding Congress was not impressed with 
for knowledge and wisdom, spi- its real importance, however, until 
ration presents a youthful . e 1921. Traffic became so snarled 
shooting at a distant sfar. J~es that year that during the Armis-

Blond Shelley Winte~s Puzzles Hollywood 
. 
'\ 

HAWKEYE YEARBOOK stalf 
will hold a general meeting 
at 7:30 pm. September 27, 
room 221A, Schaetfer hall lor 
all students Interested in working 
on tbe staff a. copywriters, pho
tographers or office workers. 

F 0 ~ E I G N STUDIES PRO
GRAM. Students wishing to regis
ter for the program or foreign 
studies (areas: RUSSia, China, 
France, Spain and Latin America, 
Germany and Austria) should con
tact Prof. Erich Funke, 106 
Schaeffer hall. 

IOlVa City's speed analyzer has 
caused so much comment in the 
state that S. N. Jespersen, chief 
of the Iowa highway patrol, felt 
it necessary to reassure Iowa 
drivers. 

Motorists who travel on Iowa's 
state highways face no chance 
(between cities and towns) of get-

E. Fraser was the sculpto~ , tice day procession to the Tomb 

PH.D. GERMAN READING EX
AIlS will be given Oct. 3 from 4 
to 6 p.m. in room 104, Schaeffer 
halL Regater In room 101, Schaet
fer hall, by noon Oct. 2. 

ALL STUDENT ORGANIZA· ting caught in a speed checking 
TIONS are requested to register .device, Jespersen said. 

"Valor" and "Sacrific,!/! re e- of the Unknown Soldier in Arling
sent the arts of war. Th.~ 'heroic ton National cemetery that Con
rider symbolizes the naji9p'jj man- gress soon made the first appro
powel'. The determined' iWOman priation toward a bridge. Con
walking beside the ri.cl'~ ·.4ei:>icts ' struction was begun in 1926 and 
the nation's spirit. The pfaiicing completed in 1932. Arlington 
steed symbolizes the role horses Memorial bridge was opened to 
have played ,through the ages in traffic on May 6, 1932. 
warfare. '" .. to 

, . 
TOU1L8 of the University library 

will be given at 10:30 a.m. and at 
8:30 p.m. from Sept. 24 through 28. 
These are stack tours chiefly for 
lJ'aduate students, but all are in
vited. 

their current officers in the office Officials of the state department 
of student aHairs before Oct. 1. of public 'Safety explained Sun
This material is used in compiling day that there is no purpose in 
the official list of organizations for setting uP. speed ~nalyze~s on. t.he 
the SUI directory. main traffiC arteries outSIde cIties 

because Iowa has no stateWIde 

"Sacrifice" depicts the rider as 
Mars , again representing man
power, The standing female figure 
is Mother Earth offering her off
spring to the country. 

STUDENT MARKETING CLUB 
wilj'hold its first meeting of the 
year today at 7:30 p.m. in 
room 21f, Unlversity hall. All 
mjU'lteting majors are eligible for 
membershill and are invited to at
tend. The meeting will be brief 
and of an organizational and ex
planatory nature. 

DEADLINE FOR LOAN AP. 
PLlCATlONS. Students who ap
ply for loans from the student 
loan committee must have their 
aplilications on file in the office 
of student affairs nof later than 
the Monday noon each week pre
~ the regular weekly Tues
day meeting of the loan commit

SEALS CLUB will have its first 
meeting for old members at 7:15 
p.m. today in the Women's gym. 
gym. 

TRYOUTS for Seals club, the 
women's swimming club, wi ll be 
Thursday, Sept. 27, and Thursday, 
Oct. 4 at 7 p.m. in the Women's 
gym. Those interested are invited 
to tryout. 'Please bring own caps. 

Df:LTA PHI ALPHA. Gcrman 
honorary fraternity, will have a 
short meeting to elect offiecrs 
Thursday at 11:30 a.m. in room, 
106, Schaeffer hall. All members 
are urged to be present. 

WRA "KNOW YOUR CLUB 
HOUR" will be held at 4 p.m. 
Thursday in the Women's gym. All 
women students are welcome. 

tee. Applications for loans filed IOWA MOUNTAINEER will 
atter Monday noon cannot be con- hold a steak fry at Hoover park, 
eidered UnW the loan committee West Branch, this Sunday. Par
meeting held on the Tuesday of ticipants will leave from the club
the week following. This an- house at 6 p.m. Fees al'e $2. Re
nouncement does not apply to the gistet· with Warren Pagel (Tel. 
tiling of applications for loans 81273 .. 

Indiana Med-Student Expelled for Fraud 
BLOOMINGTON, IND. (UP)- sponded and the class again ap

An Indiana utUversity dean un- plauded. 
veiled a medical student's fraudu- But Van Nuys held up his hand 
lent transcript before a class of and stopped them. 
162 would-be doctors in a dra- He told the class the student 
matlc exposure, the univerSity/ had ' falsified hls record and re-
clhrclosed -today. d t ' d t< 

DeB J hn D Van Nuys meet- commen a Ions an was a com-
ing '::th °be~ing medlc~l stu- pl~te fraud ." Actually, Van. Nuys 
dents lit their first class session said,. the student flunked hiS pre
this fall, praised them for their medical course .instead of getting 
academic records as submitted to a~ . alr:;ost strmght-A record he 
the admissions committee. c Ime. . .. 

Van Nuys tlrst called to the Vlln Nuys saved for hIS private 
roStrum the Indiana student with oifice the final humiliation. 
the hJiheet premedlcal . grades. He ordered the s tudent to leave 

speed law to enforce. 
What brought up the subjec t LEO FRIEDLANDER, SCULP· 

was an analyzer that Iowa City tor of "Valor" and "Sacriiice" had 
recently put to use within its mu- this to say of his heroic statues: 
nicipal borders. "Together, In both works, it was 

Within ninc days Iowa City my aim to express a past, the pre
policemen nabbed 60 unsuspect- s nt and a future. I have further 
lng drivers who were exceeding worked to give these ifJa '\a 
the local speed limit but who static quality for monume1Jt~tfd 
could see no traffic cop in the architectural rea son s without 
rear view mirror until he was al- omitting the need of action the 
most upon ti1.em. dynamic quality essl/ntia the 

After that nine day period dur- subject matter." 
ing the early part of September, 
motorists in Iowa City slackened These statues were designed 
their pace. The number of arrests nearly 20 year~ ago and approved 
took a nosedive. by the national co~mission 

"Very interesting," commented fine arts as appropn~te t 
Jespersen, when he discovered dev~lopment of the Arlmg 
that the purpose of the Iowa City morlal bridge plaza. MonJ~"""_1 
system was not to collect $12.50 not appropriated, however, nor 
fines from the speeders but to were materials made available for 
teach them to slow liIown and save the casting. In 1950 the Italian 
their money. government offered to cast the 

"Personally, I feel that Iowa figures as a gift and token of 
should have some form of a state- goodwill to the American people. 
wide speed law for its highways The offer was accepted. 
but the matter is one for the 
legislature to decide alJd so far it 
has decided that ' there should not 
be a miles per hour speed limit ." 

While the state highway com
mission has a system of che<lk.ing 
average speeds on main traveled 
roads it is not in tended for law 
enforcement purposes. 

In the last session of the Iowa 
legislature, after receiving various 
proposals for a statewide speed 
law, the house settled on one 
measul'(~ which provided a 50 
mile per hour limit at night. The 
bill died in the senate. 

Tourists, spotting no speed limit 
signs outside Iowa communities 
except those which give warnings 
on curves, were among the first 
to get caught in the Jowa City 
speed analyzer. 

• • * 
FULL·SOALE PLASTER MOD

els were shipped to Italy last Oc
tober. The statues were cast in 
bronze at four dillerent Italian 
foundaries, in Milan, Naples, FJoo
rence and Rome. The completed 
groups, fire-gilqed with gold, ar
rived here in June. 

The four statues increase to 81 
the number of statues and memo
rials now situated under the Na
tional Capital park system. 

All tour of the · new equestrian 
statues face directly toward the 
majestic Lincoln Memorial at the 
District of Columbia end of the 
Arlington Memorial bridge. More 
people visited the Lincoln Memo
rial last year than any other unit 
under the national park service. 

It was ju~t 100 years ago, In 
1851, that a bridge across the Po-

VIRGINIA'S END OF THE ME
morial bridge approaches the main 
entrance to Arli ngton National 
cemetery. Persons looking across 
the Potomac from Lincoln Me
morial, riding along Its broad side
walks, see the white pillars of Ar
lington House on the brow of a 
steep hill in Arlington ccmetery. 
Arling ton House was built by 
George Washington Parke Custis, 
only grandson of Martha Washing
ton. It is remembered particularly 
today as the beautiful home of 
Robert E . Lee, Confederate gen
eral in the Civil war. 

The fire-gilded equestrian sta
tues, representing War and Peace, 
take thei r place among the stll
tuarY of the national capital 150 
years after the government moved 
to the city beside the Potomac. 
SymbOlically speaking, never were 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

Wedaelday, 8~ptember 2:6, w~t 

8:00 a. m . Morning Chap"J 
8 :J5 8. m. News 
8:30 a.m. Greck-Roman L I \ e J' n t u r e 

9:20 a.m. 
. :30 a .m. 

]0 :00 a .m. 
10:15 a.m. 
10:30 a.m. 

10:45 • . m . 
1l :00 a.m. 
1l :15 a.m. 
11:30 a.m. 

IClassroom' 
News • 
8a ker', Dozen 
The Bookshelf 
Feature 
Listen & Learn-Lel's Ma ke 

a P icture 
NovaUme (Thesa urus) 
News 
MUSiC Box 
MUlic of Manhaltan (The-

sau.rusl 
11 :4~ a.m . HeadUne. In Chemistry 
12:00 noon Rh y thm Rambles 
12:30 .p.m. Newl 
12:f5 p.m. ReligIous News Reporter 
1:00 p.m. Musical Chau 
2:00 p.m. News 
2:15 ]l .m. Sustaining 
2:30 p.m. 19th Century Music (CIa .. -

room I 
3:20 p.m. News 
3:30 p.m. Concert Hall of the Air (The-

&auru.' 
4:00 RM". Cqrnell CoUeie 
4:30~. ! Ttme Melodlcs 
5:00 p.m. IIdren's Hour 
5:30 ".m. eWI 

5 :~ P,m. tpoPt& 
6 :00 IH".(. SUI SIGN OFF 
6:00 p.)'ri .,' Inner Hour· 
8 :55 p .m.l'~ cws· 
1:00 p.m. Unlvero lly Stud enl Forum' 
1:30 p.m. Music You Want' The claU cheered loudiy. the campus immediately and 

Then Van Nuys clVled the stu- added that a dossier on his fraud 
dent WhOM out-at-state record had been circulated throughout 
",aa the best. ' The stUdent re- the country. 

This is a portable device that 
can be olaced on any street in 
Iowa City. Traffic oUkers watch 
the dashboard of their car and 
when Some driver slides by too 
fast a light flashes. The Officers 
take off in pursuit. 

11:00 p,m. MUllc Hour' 
tomac at this point became a topic ':00 p ,m . Campul Shop' 
of congressional discussion. Daniel . :40 p.m. Sporl: IHghllght. , 

ed h ,leet ':45 p.m. New. Webs~e: . pr,opos . _ ~uC. ~ pr?,. 10:00 p.m . SIGN OFF' . ' 

By ARMAND AROHERD 
Central Press Correspondent 

HOLLYWOOD - The biggest 
puzzle of the f ilm industry is 
Shelley Winters. No one can fi
gure her out. She has created the 
biggest stir since Garbo. Yet she 
has neither the beauty nor the 
ability of the Swede. And Shelley 
hates to be alone. 

The best way to describe Shel
ley is "mercuriaL" She is all the 
definition implies: volatile, swift, 
active, eloquent, clever and tem
peramental. 

The only thing consisten t about 
La Win ters is that she's inconsis
tent. After a couple of weeks 
opposite her in Med Danny Wil
son, Frank Sinatra admitted she's 
"pure mercury, always up or 
down but rarely in the same 
place." 

Shelley admits she has trouble 
figuring herself out. "Right now;' 
she says, "I'm at sixes and sevens 
trying to figure out whether I 
want to be an actress or a great 
success. 

"Is H possible for a girl .to be a 
Betty Grable in one picture and a 
Sarah Bernhard t in another? Gee, 
I guess I shouldn't have said that. 
It sounds presumptuous." 

Shelley's love life is as great as SHELI.EY WINTERS may noi be the actress that Garbo wa, btd 
a quiz show. Once just before her fanl arree that she's the most excltln, movie liar to IIink 111I'I1II 
she met Farley Granger when the screen in a 10nlt time. 
someone asked how her romances ___ _ 
were coming along, .she said, "At you kidding?" she said. "I only 
the moment they're as cold as my said 'act durnil' not 'be dumb.' " 
last name. Some of us· think Shelley is her 

Then, when she began dating sweet self because she delights in 
Farley, she tried to convince us shocking people. Actually, she 
that "it's strictly maternal. Far- does i~ to reassure herself. She 
ley has an unfortunate habit of really su!te;s terribly from a feel
wearing maroon socks with brown ing of emotional insecurity. And 
suits." she agrees. "Everyone," she says 

She loves to debunk conven· soberly, "thinks I'm so sure of my
tions. She ridiculed westerns un- self and sometimes I could just 
til she was cast in Frenchie. She die." 
has to be dragged to film func- Sbfil forgets her tantrums im
tions, yet she will quietly do bene· mediately afterward. A press 
fit performances without any tan- agent who had quarreled with her 
fare. tbe day before and could ncit for-

ShelJey admits that sometimes get as quickly as she, refused to 
she gets caught at trying to be ~swer her "hellol' in the studio 
clever. Once she. made the state- C'ommissary. Shelley said "Hello" 
ment, "People think you're sexy it . 
you're dumb. I want to prove I agam. . . 
they',re wrong. I've taken up read- The press agent turned hiS back. 
ing" Shelley flared, "r take back both 
~ few days later she said, 'Hellos' " and walked outl 

"Where men are concerned women Shelley cannot decide whether 
should act dumb. Intelligent men she wal)ts to be sexier off the 
don't go for brainy women. An In- screen or on. Once, when advised 
lelligeht guy can't relax if he's allalnst gojng out with a wolfish 
goUa keep up with a gal who producer because he might tear 
spends a romantic ~gbt spouting he; clothes Off, 'she sn'apped, "So 
Einstein's theory." I'll wear an old dress." 

So why take up readlns? 'Are . When- sbe- toid ber studiO execu-
J • a _ .• • ~ _ • 

. . 

ti ves she was off to Europe this 
summer, they pleaded with her 
to stay home. "They told me," 
she says, " 'Shelley, you stay away 
from Europe. There's enough 
trouble over there.' " 

She is constantly called to the 
lront office for a bawling out. Her 
free quotes to the press invariably 
embarrass some top ' offlcla.ls. 
Other complaints include her fail
ure to come home when called. 
Directors franklY admit she's a 
pain in the neck: because Iile 
"helps them" too much. 

Her appearance in public al
ways creates repercUBslona. Her 
a ttire is far from orthodox. Her 
usual garb at a swank club con
sists of an old sweater and skirt 
and low-heeled shoes. 

She always has six irons in the 
fi re and is constantly begam. for 
a loan-out for some special proj. 
ect which is usually far rrom 
suited to her. 

I saw an executive give lter thf 
devil after he read an inwrview 
she had given. 

" If I was normal," she replied, 
"who'd want to write about me?" 
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Dierks-Hafner Wedding Held 
Miss Valerie Jean Dierks, I 

daugnter of the Rev. and Mrs. 
Elmer E. Dierks of Iowa City, and 
Russell Wallace Hafner, .son of 
Ray W. Harper and the late Mrs. 
Hafner of Riverside, Calif .. wel'e 
married at 4 p.m. Sept. 9 in the 
First Presbyterian church. 

Dr. P. Hewison Pollock of the 
F irst Presbyterian church per
formed the double ring service, as
sisled by the Rev. Elmer Dierks, 
the bride's father, of the First Bap
tist church. 

The bride, given in marriage by 
)ler tather, wore a gown of white 
chantilly lace over satin. which 
was fashioned with a fitted bodice 
and pointed long sleeves. The of!
the-shoulder neckline was joined 
by a narrow lace edging to an il
lusion yoke. makinl( a high round 
ncckHne for hel" single strand of 
pearls. 

The circular skirt, titted over 
the hips by unpressed invel·ted 
pleats. extended in a short tmin. 
A coronet at chantilly lace with 
seE'd pE'arls held the circular veil 
of illusion net in place. The bride 
carried a shower bouquet of white 
gladioli. 

MJ·s. John E. Tilgner JI". 01 
Hawarden was matron of honor. 
and Miss Beatrice Dierks, Iowa 
City, sister of the bride, was maid 
o[ honor. Botp W :)T(!' three-tiered 
bouffant lorm'll lenl(th gowns of 
primrose taffeta, with rltted bodi
ces topped by soft gathers with 
horseshoe necklines made by the 
matching short-sleeved fit ted 
jackets. 
Mi~s J ulienne Jensen of Harlan 

9"n Miss Barbara Dierks, the 
bride's sister, were bJ"idesmaids. 
Their gowns were fashioned like 
those of the maid and matron of 
honor's in gold and ember taUeta. 
Each wore a single slrand or 
pearls. 

Their colonial bouquets were of 
mixed amber, gold and yellow 
chrysanthemums. Rach wore three 
matchin,!:! daisy chrysanthemums 
in their hair. 

Nuptial music was provided by 
Mrs. G.W. Buxton at the organ 

Fall Features' Flavor 
With Clove Lipstick 

By BEITY'CLARKE 
AP Newsr~ajure Beaul EdItor 

, Sugar and spice and everything nice- thot's what little girl's lips 
are made of; or so cosmetiCS manufacturers would have us believe. 
Newest cosmetics j(inlmick is a candied lipstick. 

Last season we were treated to lip rouge wilh a touch of mint 
recommended as "especially de-I 
licious atter demi-tasse." 

This season's offering Is a clove Cotfons Need Care 
and Gene Oliver, tenor soloist., carnation lip rouge, with a tangy 

Best man was Gene H pfncr, the At Summer's End flavor much like clove gumdrops. bridegroom's brother, of Riversirie, 

New Products 
For the Home 

Casuaf Dresses fo. School 
NEW YORK IA>I- A little cut

up (or ~'our kitchen and hats to 
make cut-ups or your children 
are on the ne" .. product LSt to
day. Not to forlet a meal you can 
drink, an antibiotic that children 
will thmk 1;; cu_ lard aDd a fu. to 
pre\'ent a defective electric 
burnin, down your hou • 

Loony licb-intended for kid, 
but can't you lu t see D d being 
the lile of the party~-are mad 
of inflatable vinylite pI ti by 
the Ideal Toy Corporat on of Te " 
York. They resemble lioru, el -
phan , hOrles and ro ters. can 
be tucked deflated into a pocket, 
and then blown up to (it snulty 
on a child's head. Tbey are about 
24 inch lonl and 18 inche hilh. 

A n w chloromycetin produC"t 
tbtin, like custard is announced 
by Parke, DBI'i & Co., of Detroit, 
for children 100 young to take the 
antibiotic in cap ules. 

A meal you can drink is put up 
in 16-ounc-e cans by Kinlan & Co .. 
Indlanapoli meaL pack The 
thick liquid containin, meat. po
tatoes. tomatoes, celery, beets and 
carrots. has 250 calorie and prob
ably will II at 50 cent. 

"Little Cut-Up", a kltC"h n tool. 
made by the North Haven 

Manufacturlnl Com pan ., North 
Haven, Conn. A high-carbon, 
tempered-steel knife is mounted 
hv m lin' of a s',ivel po t 10 II 
sturdy, hardwood cutting block. 
The company sayS It will shr -d. 
chop, cut or scort' a wid variety 
of fresh or cooked food·. ranglnt <pJ 
from potatoe to pinl'apple. GOOD IT M lor 

Your kitchen mlllht alro !lnd 
room for a rU8Red n w crub 
brush made of bakelite styrene 
nla II ,. brlstl b Empire Bru lies, 
Jnc .. Port Che~t r. N.Y. The l'Om
puny say:; the brl t le~ ,ta stitt 
even when oaked in btlI'd wete I Ittnd dre .. 

Twisted, ourable vinvlltl' plu. tic j 
(iJm is oven into non-. kid throw \'enthIJl currcnt f rom reachIng 
!ultS by Susquchanna Mills. Inc.. tl d . t 

ew York. They arc cleaneo by lC nK'r putn . 
wiping with a damp cloth. H ndl . "fatlOn Cvrporation 

A watchdog fus to prot( ct 
home from fir by de!ectlv e
tension lilhl cords L off('wd by 
th F. G. Smith 1anufacturin& 
Company of Chicago. The !lre
luard fus plug into th wall 
outlet and electrical cord' 
pluggcd Into the lu e. It ahort 
occurs In the lamp OJ' e:-.ten ion 

'm II tread It' n . L Lo th accder

~ 
B lilli"aJ I 
drt, rordur 

a faU f .. hlon br Ie - ndpr 
r leeve are ut In ODt' 

\ llh tht odlre. I ne kline 
fllltd In wIth prlntt'd en n, 
b IrL' nd bl rk arr. 

Phi Deli's Pledge Five 

Phi 0.; ltd Theta. odal fra-

mity. announ," d the pledlm 

dUI"I1l1l the 

Calif. Head usher was Douglas Touted as being so indelible noth- It seems only a couple of werk cord lhe mall replocenble fu 
ago lhat YOli were getling sum- brc ks the circuit in ·tantly. pre

ator. Thi Dcls a a d".c lerlltor" nfol mal rU h (Xtiod. Thcy IIle: 

.ay th compan)', With th motor Puul 01 n, uDubon, Tom Ker!, 
dOln. 1 all th work ot applyin. the I 10~'a Cll ' , Gen Ilrll",Dt'I, 10\\01 I 
brakes. Tr ',Idle-v t' CoJJl cut tlV!' I Cit ,Dwayn D \'1. lo\\a City 
fcct trom the stoppinl ell lan('(' ot I ond J t'k Kaup. 10\1 Cit)'. 
a car p ding at 50 mil an haUl , 
says the company. 

OAT, SEPT. n, l tsl-P or-nn.tu 

University High Elects 
Officers for Year 

CIa' oWce 

de, 
pre ident, John 

elected at Unh'er-

KAPPA pm BO 

Kappa PhI, national Methodist 
,Irl', club, cordiaJl iovi all 
lirts of elhodi.st preference 10 r. 
Rose Ie on Sunday, SepL 30, al 
2 p.m., t Wt'Sley hou 1', 213 E . 

arket st. 

There'll b. no bOllle s for da tes when you go 

ploces in Judy Bonds I These Mdesigned-to-moke·hislory" 

blou)e, come through with flyin~ colors every lime. 

~ BLOUSES 
AJ I nr u STOtes Ell JYWHU I 

I AT YO K B 8R01·IIU' .. 

, 
J:)ierks, brothel',of the bricje. Others ing "will toke its last traces away" 
",ere Robert Turner, Dunkerton: 'tis said it can live with you 
John E. Till(ner, H.awarden. Frank j through eating. swimming, drlnk
C.opeland, North Ll.bcrty and Den- , jng, smoking and WOOing. 

mer cottons out ot the trunk or -
garment bag and checking them 
to see if they would do for an Styled for Pleasant Living STEWARTS PRESENTS Footwear ms Hagler, Iowa CIty. Soap and waler and a good deep 

Assisting at the reception at . 
the home of the bl'ide's p9l"ent.~, I clcanser will era e the red magIc. 
'l.'3() N. Clinton st., which followed we are told, but you shouldn't 
(he' cerem~ny were: Mn;. W. F . find traces of red on your dinner 
Bhiler. Mr~. Alhert Luper, Miss napkin or handkerchief. There is 
C:lrolyn Ladd. Miss Martha His- not enough candy to upset your 
cdck. Mrs. Roscoe Woods, Mrs. calorie count, either. 
Roberl Grooms. Mrs. Vera Feath- 'this new shade l. a de p rus
erston, Miss Gladys Edwards, Mrs. set-red, a shade that goes with the 
P. Hewison Pollock, Mrs. John G. greens. blowns and y llows so 
Craig, Mrs. Leon C. England, Mrs. popular this fall. 
Robert Sanks, Mrs. L. L. Dunning- Sometimes it is amazing that 
ton, Mrs. LouiS Penningroth. MI·s. there are new shades to b stirred 
C. S. Williams, Mrs. William up out of the rouge pot. Each sea
L. Novotny and Miss Clara Hinton, son seems to give indications of 

other season. doesn't It'~ 
And now it'~ timc to start put-

ting them away again for another 
win ter . eason. 

Never put cottons away soiled; 
the dirt wlll be almost impo. sible 
to remove next year-and pers
piraLion tends to de troy the Cab
r~cll. qetting ~ummer clothes splc 
und span is easy with an auto
matic washel". which will wagh. 
rin~e lind damp-dr)' all your 
washable clothes. 

THREE GREAT NAMES IN 
. 

FOR CAMPUS WEAR 
PENALJO'S SANDLERS 

OF BO~ON 
DEBS 

• a11 of Iowa City. exhau ting the color palette. How-

In fact, most cottons come from 
the washer just damp enough [or 
it'oning, but when you're prepar
ing clothes lor winter stol·ollC' . 
you'U want to dry them thorough
ly-without starching them. 

SPORTS1~RS 
» 

., 

Also assisting were Mrs. Hill ard ever, all cosmeticians and their 
Tolliver, Charles City; Mrs. J. E. color specialists have been busy 
TU,!:!ner Sr., Hawarden; Miss Har- stirring up a crop of Cine tall 
riet Woods and Miss Louise Hagler, shades and these range from pale 
Sioux Falls, S. D.: Miss Shirley to deep orange tangerine and pink 
Tolli ver, Cha rles City, and Miss to deep cherry red. The girl who 
Joyce Horton, Osage. is supplied with a Iipqtick of 

orange hue and a pink will not be 
at a · 105 to blend her ma keup to 
harmonize with fall fashion colors. 

Flower arrangements were made 
by Mrs. C.C. Erb from the J. L. 
Crumby and Dierks' gardens. 

The couple left on a weddin~ trip 
to Colorado and to Rcdland, Calif., 
where they will make their home. 

The bride is a graduate of Uni
versity high school , Iowa City. She 
was graduated from the State 
University of Iowa in 1949 where 
she was a member of Phi Beta 
Kappa , MOl' tar Board, YWCA cab
inet,. president of Town WOrnen 
and a member of the SUI student 
cOllncil. 

The bride~oorp was graduated 
from Polytechnic high school in 
Ri~erside CaHf.,-nnd Riverside 
junior college. Upon his gradua
tion from the University 'of Red
lavds, he plans to enter Garrett 
l h,eologica] semiliary. 

) ---'~---------, 
FR~TERN11Y PLEDGE S· MEN 

Alpha EpSilon Pi, social fra
ternity, an nounces the pledging of 
three men d uring the informal 
rushing. They are Don Peterson, 
AI , Sioux City; Jerry ,Silberman, 
AI', Mi lwaUkee and J erry Mason, 
AI, Milwaukee. 

The natUral lip line is with us 
still, fortunately, so your lipstick 
will not need to learn new lip 
tricks. Unless your lips are very 
thin or extra-large, let your 
lipstick ride over your natural 
lip line. 

Jf )I\1U ha.ve a.lip problem, ex
pe¥iment a bit with yOLU' lipstick 
br ush until you find a line which 
defines' your h s to best advan
tage. Small lips can be made to 
If)ok l'Irger by earryinj( the lip 
slightly above and beyond the 
nor1"al line. 
- Large lips can be made to look 

smaller by applying foundation 
cream around the lips when the 
face is- mlltle up, and th en apply
ing the lip !"ougerin a smaller pat
tern than the normal lip outline. 
After UpsJ.ick is ap plied , powder 
the lips and then apply the lip 
rouge once more. Blot off the ex
cess. 1£ your normal lip li ne shows 
through alter you have carefully 
carried out that procedure, you 
w ill have to experiment fur ther, 
eitQer with a heavier foundation 
cream or with a brighter lipstick. 

LAUNDROMAT 
V2 HOUR SERVI~E 

• IT'S CONVENIENT 
• IT'S CHEAPER 

IT'S FASTER 
Compare LAUNDROMAT Prices With 

. Yo~r PJlesent Laundry Costs 
Olle tub, litel. soap .... ...... . ....... .............. "T" .350 . 
1 Laundromat load dried ............................... 20c 
Bleaching. BluelnK . .................... : .. 050 (exira) 
DryinK only ................................ 030 (per lb.) 

CALL FOR APPOINTMENTS 

Laundromat 1/2Hr: Laundry 
N . , . n Duren 

Storing slarched cottons tor a 
long period of time will y 11011' 
them. The best procedure is to 
wash and dry them and put them 
away unstarched and unironed . 

Your bathinc suit wlIl look 
better and last longer if you wash 
it thotoughly to remove perspir
ation (which may rot and dis
color the suit) and sali water or 
chlodne rOI· a pool. This is par
ticularly important. at the end of I 
the summer.· Wash the suit in 
lukewarm sudsy water and rinse 
it in water of the same Lempera
ture before you store it away. 

Hawkeye 
• 

TEA FOR TWO ON A 10DER TA BLE I a Jo 
a nd r ues!. The lable lOp i elf I man la ered pllUit!e, r I. tanl w 
heal, beverare a nd scratchlnr. In \ arnl u 'ood-,raln rim b to blt'nd 
with Ihe nalural fi n!. h of the \\ ood. th l Lablp lop how off preU 
place ma , liver and dl he . Comforlable chair are utlhol red in 
e&liy- lo-care- ror !ll Ilc. 

, 

Hawkeye Hawkeye 

Hawk eye . Hawkeye HaWKeye 
, ~ 

• •• • » J 

Haw~eye Hawkeye b~n~~awkeye 
~'/Olq 
J ' PI 

:eye Hi Q LI !\wke:ye. Hawk 

Hawl<t · 'Pdel' key~ 
~eye 

r . , 
!IoUI'O 

wkeye 

eye Mawk 
2C£/ 

.-';Hiaa;w;j(ke'eyy-.~~:'::V!J~ 

Hawkeye 

eye 
Hawkeye 

Hawkeye tHawkeye 
f ... • • 

Hawkeye Hawk 

PENALJO BLAZERS 
The rno l 
fashion tor 

C'l\c 'Un, 
f the 

tar ... kid uede 
trimmed wilh mooth 
kid 10 match the be
loved eoUeKe bluer 
jacket . Dlrrer lit olor 
combination -
PeualJo . ho pri t"eci 
a t J 0.95 to 12.95 

, 
WE HAVE YOUR 
CONVE. TIONAL 

LOAFERS 
IN 

• TOWN BROWN ELK 
eREDELK 

• U~ TA~ ELK 

. ' BLUE BUCKO 
e GRAY BDCKO 

• 7.95 to 9.95 

SANDLER 
The' d W cut 

mocra In t h t 
• peecis up the 
pul.! or iu t 
bout \I ry fa. h

ion ed i tOI" 01 nol • 
rhllt all IIlound 
campti hoc pic
tur d below La 
the back $eal 
patl Tn th t wlll 
make I api ar-

nce on every 
~ampu , In the 
I nd. Many other 
aylcs to choo e 
[10m at 

7.93 to 0.95 

, AL WA YS soMETHING 
• 

DEBS 
,Irl Just naturaU, 

looka prdUer in &It 
IIUIe Deb c ual. 
BNW1l_~k 

as pldured abollf' . 
OUier .trles &0 choose 
from prleed at 
'7.15 to '.95 

YOUR FAVORITE 

SADDLE SHOES . . 
BRUEVE IT 
OR !'fOT nt 

GENUINE 

• CREPE SOLES 
ITT~ A 

PAIR OF SADDLES 
TO COMPLETE YOUR 

CAMPUS SHOE 

"''''BMoaE 

. , 
. . 

XalYlt~· 
(HOTEL JEFfERSON BIro.) 

, 

·1 
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Iowan · to 
Heirloom 

Receive 
Press 

, t Five Frolicking Playmates Moretti Freed 
Tuesday on 
$20,000 Bond 

'51·52 Freshmen 
Statistically Provide 
Great Expectations 

I~!!!T ~ysi~~.1 
Presentation of a Washington 

hand-powered pr inting press to 
the sm school of journalism will 
highLight the fall meeting of the 
Press Columnists of Iowa. to be 
held in Iowa City Friday and Sat
urday. 

The press wilt be presented to 
the school by John E. Feuling. 
publisher of the New Hampton 
Economist and Tribune. in mem
ory of his father, E. J. Feuling. for 
many years a publisher in New 
Hampton. 

Feuling purchased the press 
from Perry T. Buxton of the 
Wheatland Gazette. The press has 
been in the Gazette plant since 
1888 when Buxton's Cather. Frank 
W. Buxton. began working on the 
newly-organized paper, which he 
later purchased. 

The first successful all-Iron 
presses, Washington hand presses 
Qriginally were sold in the early 
1800's and enjoyed popularity 
among journalists for nearly 100 
years. 

Prot. Leslie G. Moeller, director 
of the school of journalism, will 
accept the press for the school at 
a banquet in the Iowa Memorial 
union Friday night. II will be 
presented in absentia, since Feul
ing will be unable to attend the 
columnist meeting. 

The press will be placed in 
storage until the university's new 
communications building is com
pleted, where it then will be dis
played. 

The two-day meeting will open 
with an informal luncheon Friday 
noon. A panel discussion will be 
held in the afternoon on the topiC. 
"How Can the Small Town Keep 
Its Youngsters?" The panel and 
general discussion will be led by 
J . Richard Wilmeth, SUI sociolo
gist. 

This will be followed by a tout 
of the Hospital-School for Severe
ly-Handicapped Children, the 
banquet with presentation of the 
Washington press and an evening 
clinic in Old Capitol on "Column 
Materials and Methods." 

An infor mal breakfast wiJl 
open Sa turday's session, followed 
by a business meeting and an
other clinic on "Column MaterialS 
nnd Methods." President Virgil M. 
Hancher will hold an informal 
PI' 5S confeTence for the column
Ists during the morning. 

Attendance at the football game 
b tween the Iowa Hawkeyes and 
Kansas State college will end the 
t wo-day meeting. 

Jones Charged With 
Breaking, Enterin.g 

The Johnson county grand jury 
Tuesday charged Clyde Lester 
Jones J r ., Iowa City with break
ing and entering two Iowa City 
establishments during the past 
two weeks. 

The two indictments against 
Jones were returned together with 
three other indictments, which will 
not be revealed until those ac
cused have been taken into cus
tody. 

Jones, who Is in county jail. is 
:Jccused of breaking and entering 
Nail Motors, Inc., 216 E. Burling
ton st., Sept. 15 with intent to com
mit larceny. Police said he ad
mitted the theft of a car there. 
Jones is also charged with break

ing and entering the Amvets club, 
112 S. Capitol st., Sept. 20. 
. The grand jury was reported to 

have discussed the latal stabbing 
of Andrew Davelis last Oct. 12 in 
Iowa City. but the results of their 
investigation was not revealed in 
their report Tuesday. 

Also in the grand jury report 
were the results of its inspection of 
the county home and county jail. 
which it saJd were in excellent 
condition. 

Col. Bosche Will ' 
Talk to Reserves 

Members of flight B, 9888 vol
un teet' ai r reserve training squad
ron, Iowa City, will hold a regu
lar meeting at 7:30 p.m. Wednes
day in the Iowa field house a1'J1l
ory. 

Graham Marshall, commanding 
officer of the local unit, said the 
program will feature a lecture on' 
the air university's ROTC in
structor training system. The lec
ture will be accompanied by a co
ordinating training film. Col. 
George Bosche, professor of air 
science aod tactics at SUI, will be 
the speaker. 

4 Polio Patients 
Leave Hospital 

James Cole, 11-week-old son of 
Mrs. Evelyn Cole, 1618Y.t Musca
tine ave., has been discharged 
from University hospitals as a 
polio patient, officials said Tues
day. 

The boy entered the hospitals 
last week. 

Also discharged were Orville 
Thomas, 24, Ottumwa; Lee Boleyn, 
2, Elgin , and Ardella Bries, 32, 
WaShington. 

Transferred to the inactIve list' 
were Bruce Haach, 13, Clinton; 
Dorothy Carrier, 10, Waterloo, and 
Richard Carter, 7, Ottumwa. 

Active polio caces totaled two 
Tuesday. No new cases were re
ported. 

Frank Ellsworth, 
Associate of KiHs, 
Nabb,d in Alabama 

OMAHA (JP) - Frank J . Ells
worth of Omaha, indicted as a 
bank burglary associate of the no
torious Kenneth Allen Kitts, was 
picked up Tuesday in Alabama. 

James L. Dalton, head ot the 
Omaha FBI office, said FBI a,ents 
nabbed Ellsworth on a highway 
near Bessemer, Ala., about noon 
and took him to Birmingham, 
about 10 miles away. tor safe 
keeping. Ellsworth had some 
$2,200 on him when caught. Dal
ton said. 

Ellsworth is one of a trio, in
cluding Ki tts, who has been 
charged with bank burglaries in 
Iowa and South Dakota. 

A warrant was issued at Sioux 
City. Ia., Aug. 23 charging Ells
worth. Kitts and Charles C. Tay
lor with the May 25, 1950, bur
glary of the Granville, Ia., oWce 
of the Hospers savings bank. 

Two weeks ago a federal grand 
jury at Oeadwood. S.D., indicted 
the same three for the May 22. 
1950. burglary of the southern 
hills bank of Edgemont, S.D. 

Dalton sdid Ellsworth has a 
police record da t~g back to 1932 
and covering such things as lar
ceny, shop~ifting\ burglary and 
fugitive arrests .• He has been in 
and out of custody the past year, 
and a string of bonds he has 
posted are still outstanding against 
him. 

He is under indictment for a 
$25,000 ljrmed robbery at Cairo, 
Ill. The 'indictment was returned 
last March 28 on a charge of tak
Ing $3.800 in currency, jewelry 
and a millk coat from the home of 
Joseph W. Dodds. 

He was. free on bond on that 
charge when the FBI arrested 
him last April 8 at Mound City. 
Mo .. on a warrant charging un
lawful flillht to avoid prosecution 
for the Cairo robbery. He posted 
$5.000 bond and was released. 

Wisconsin authorities also have 
sought Ellsworth on larceny war
rants. On Aug. 17, 1950, he and 
another man were anested in St. 
Louis, Mo., when they couldn't 
prove ownership of a new auto
mobile in which they were riding. 
An attempt was made then to ex
tradite him to Wisconsin, where 
four warrants were held against 
him. But two of the warrants 
were dismissed and Ellsworth 
posted $1 ,000 bond on the two 
others. 

Kitts, 34, is the Omaha burglar 
who broke away from a guard in 
the washroom or the Douglas 
county courthouse in Omaha 
Sept. 14 and was captured a, week 
later in a tavern at Fayetteville, 
Tenn. He now is being held at 
Petersburg. Va. 

Taylor, 29, also of Omaha, was 
arrested in Minneapolis Aug. 11 
and now is being held in Sioux 
Falls, s.n. 

Blue Cross Plan 
Will Be Available 
~o SUI Employes 

Full-time SUI employees may 
apply [or membership in the non
profit Blue Cross plan 101' hospi
tal care Oct. 1 and 2, A. C. Marks. 
director of personnel service, said 
Tuesday. 

Desks will be set up to handle 
enrollees in University hospitals 
lobby and outside the business of
fice in University hall. Representa
tives of the Blue Cross plan will 
be a those desks during office 
hours ct. 1 and until noon Oct. 2. 

Persons already enrolled need 
not reapply FamilY and individual 
contracts are available undel' the 
plan. and payroll deductions will 
be made for costs upon request of 
employees. Protection for those 
persons enrolled wil begin Nov. 1. 

The university personnel office 
will enroll employees who cannot· 
contact Blue Cross r epresentatives 
until Oct. 12. Those 'Who do not 
enroll at that time will not be 
eligible for another year. 

Airline Gives 25 
Trip "Scholarships" 

The Braniff International Air
ways has announced 25 round
trip transportation scholarships 
for study in Latin America. 

Awards will be made at two in
tervals during the -year. Dead
lines tor applications are Oct. 31 
and March 15, 1952. 

Countries in which study may 
be undertaken are Argentina, Bo
livia, Brazil, Cuba, Ecuador, Pana
ma, Paraguay and Peru. 

Further information may be 
obtained from the SUI office of 
studen t affairs. 

R)'llian Weapons Now 
Compare With U.S. 

ZURICH, Switierland (.4') - A 
Swiss newspaper Tuesday quoted 
an unnamed German scientist as 
saying' the Soviet Union . has 
caUJht up with. the West in de
velopment of war weapons. 

The Conservative Die Tat said 
the scientist worked four years in 
the Soviet rocket industry in a 
leading position. 

'" (AP Wlrophoto) 

CHICAGO M-Mlchael Moretti, 
Chicago detective accused of man
slaughter in the deaths of two 
youths, was released on $20,000 
bond Tuesday from the county 
jail. 

Bond was posted by a profes
sional bondsman. 

Moretti, accompanied by two 
brothers. refused to comment on 
a verdict of manslaughter re
turned Monday by a coroner's 
jury probing the deaths of Ed
ward Salvi, 21, and Arturo Gam
bino, 15. The blue-ribbon jury 
deliberated 10 hours before an
nouncing the verdict. 

Meanwhile, two special prose
cutors in the case announced they 
would confer today with the chief 
justice of the criminal court about 
bringing the case before the Oc
tober grand jury. 

The August grand jury pre
viously failed by one vote to in
dict the suspended officer. 

Moretti admitted killing Salvi 
and Gambino and wounding their 
companion, Leonard Monaco, 21. 
He said he fired in self-defense 
after one of the three fired a shot 
when he tried to question them as 
they sat in a car. 

It the new freshman class at 
SUI doesn't break many existing 
scholastic records this year. a lot 
of people will be greatly surprised. 

A study by Prof. H. Clay Harsh
barger, executive secretary of the 
liberal arts advisot'y committee, of 
applications for admission from 
about 800 freshmen revealed that 
40 per cent of the applicants 
earned an average of 3.0 or better 
in their high school trainin~. 

A grade of 2.0 is considered the 
"average" mark 'in all grading 
systems. Five of the students 
maintained a 4.0 average through 
their four years of high school. 

High school records also indi
cated that 130 of the new stu
dents, or 17 per cent of them, 
ranked in the upper 10 per cent 
of their class . 

Valedictorians abound among 
the freshmen-46, or over six per 
cent of the applicants, earned the 
highest honor of their respective 
high schools. They were named in 
senior clascses ranging in size up 
to 519 members. 

ST. CHARLES, MINN. (~ -
Sheri!! George Fort reported 
Tuesday that two Davenport boys, 
aged 14 and 11, used five stolen 
cars to take a joyride across the 
Minnesota border Monday nillht 
and crashed the fl1th car into the 
side of a house here. • 

The boys were arrested later at 
a farm house a halt mile north 
of St. Cha rles. Sheriff Fort said 
questioning of the pair revealed 
this story: 

They stole a car at Davenport 
and drove to Ossian, Ia., where 
they took another. At Spring Val
ley, Minn., they appropriated a 
third car wh ich they drov~ to 
Chatfield. There they stole a car 
belonging to G. R. lJalvorscn, 
superintendent of schpols. They 
abandoned car n umbel:' lour at 
St. Charles, then took one belong
ing to Fra ncis Lehnertz. 

Lehnertz' wife heard the engine 
start up and notified Jack Hessi" 
St. Charles Marshall, who . gave 
chase. When this car crashed into 
the side of the Harvey Zingler 
house the boys ran off. 

A short time later they asked 
the housekeeper at a farmhouse 
to let them spend the night there. 
She notified the farm owner and 
Sheriff Fort was called. 

WAR DEAD REPORTED 

fiVE HUSKY BABIES CAN HAVE A LOT OF FUN TOGETHER. Six-months· old Alison Blake 
reaches to stroke fur of her slx-weeks-old Siberian Husky pups. The baby never tires of frOlicking 
with her furry playmates. Alison's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Philip F. Blake, Monmouth Center. Me., are 
sled do" racin" enthusiasts. 

Monaco, however, told the cor
oner's jury that Moretti had fired 
without provocation. Some wit
nesses testified that the detective 
was drunk the night of the shoot
ings but this was denied by Mor
etti and by others. 

Local Air Service 
To East Improved 

WASHINGTON (JP)-Two more 
Iowans have been killed in action 
in Korea and another is missing, 
the department of defense an
nounced Tuesday. 

Those killed, both army men, 
were First Lt. Offie L. Leeper Jr .• 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lula R. Leep
er of Leon and PCc. Dale H. 
Strong, son of Mrs. Sarah Strong, 
Lone Tree. 

SUI Bqilt Sanitary Lab 
Starts Work This Fall 

Research will get under way in 
full this fall at a sanitary engi
neering research laboratory built 
by SUI on municipal property in 
Iowa City. 

, 

Hawkeye to Hold 
Thursday Meeting 
To Organize Staff Student research will be con

cerned with discovering methods 
of reducing the cost .of treating An orgainzationaL meeting for 
sewage and industrial waste for the 1952 Hawkeye staff and others 

Iowa municipalities. 
When the Iowa City sewage 

treatment plant was constructed 
in the mid-thil·ties, approximately 
40 per cent of the building costs 
were paid by the university. In
cluded in this division of costs 
agreement was an understand!n: 
that future sanitary engineering 
projects could be carried out at 
the plant. 

However, un til the ~onstruc
tion of this la bora tOI'y, research 
has been conducted on a limited 

le>eNY due ack..Df facilities 
and t he late development of sew
age treatment studies. 

Both the laboratory and room 
for experimental set-ups are con
tained in a concrete block build
ing at the sewage plant site. Raw 
sewage is pumped into the build
ing under pressure so that sewage 
Is available for experimental pur
poses. 

interested in working will be held 
at 7:30 p.m. Thursday a t 221 A, 
Schaeffer hall. 

Posi tions are open on the editor
ial staff and business staffs. The 
photographic staU needs darkroom 
technicians and section editors, and 
the business staff needs page con
tract salesmen. 

Editor Pat Hauser, A4. Decorah, 
said that this year's Hawkeye will 
be a new book with new ideas and 
an original theme. 

"One of the new featu res will 
be five division pages in fold-out 
style," she said. 

The theme or Hawkeye will be 
"Shadows" and the emphas is will 
be on photography with. little or 
no art work. 

"We'll have bigger and better 
pictures with captions to preserve 
the memories of your college 
days~" Miss Hauser 5aid. 

The cover will be based on an 
industrial design. Colleges will be 
divided so that seniors from each 
will be presented separately. 

Accident Victims 
In 'Good' Co~dition WSUI Program 
Tuesday Night Quotes Columns 

Flour persons Tuesday were re
covering from injuries suffered 
Monday in a two-car collision 
eight miles south of Iowa City on 
high way 218. 

The injured, all riding in one 
car, were: 

Leonard Frauen, Riverside, in 
"serious" but improving condition 
at University hospitais. 

Mrs. Frauen, who suffered mul
tiple injuries is in "good" condi
tion at U':!iversity hospitais. 

Mrs. Oscar E. Graham, Hills, in 
"good" condition at University hos
pitals, sutfering from broken 
bones. 

Mrs. George Zeman, Hills, who 
was treated for minor injuries by 
a physician. 

Deputy Sheriff Don Wilson said 
the crash occurred when a car 
driven by James T. Stewart, 22, 
Columbus JUneti1ln, was lIttempt
ing to pass the auto in which the 
f2fl')fere riding. 

"The Editor's Desk," a weekly 
radio Show made up of quotes 
from Iowa newspaper columns, 
will again be broadcast this year 
by WSUI. 

The first show will be aired at 
11:45 Thursday. 

John M. Henry, Des Moines 
Register a'td Tribune stati mem
.ber and secretary of the Press 
Columnists of Iowa, writes the 
script for the show. 

This will be the third year that 
"The Editor's Desk" has been 
broadcast by WSUI. The program 
is made possible through arrange
ment with the Press Columnists of 
Iowa in cooperation with the SUI 
school of journalism. 

SERVICE FRATERNITY MEETS 
Alpha Phi Omega, national hon

orary service fraternHy, will hold 
its annual opening meeting for the 
purpose of recruiting new mem
bers in the Union at 7:30 p .m .• 
Thurn\ay, Sept. 27.- ·"l1yone ' ffl
teres ted in service work is re
quested to attend. 

Iowa City will be given im
proved service to the east coast 
when United Airlines places its 
expanded tall schedule in effect 
Sept. 30, B. D. McWilliams sta
tion manager here, said Tuesday~ 

McWilliams sa id that the cur
rent 5 p.m. eastbound flight will 
be moved up ~o 2:05 p.m. non
stop to Chicago, arriving there at 
3:20 p.m. This makes possible 
connections in Chicago with later 
afternoon flights to New York, 
Washington, Philadelphia, and 
other eastern cities on the UAL 
coast to coast system. 

The new service, McWilliams 
said, will enable Iowa City pas
sengers to leave here after lunch 
and arrive in east coast cities 
early in the evening. 

UAL will be flying more seat
miles during this fall than at the 
peak of the summer travel sea
son. 

For the first time. since re
opening of the Iowa City station 
immediateLy folowing the war, 
Iowa City will be providcd with 
non-stop service to Chicago. 

The west-bound fights will de
part from Iowa City one hour 
later than at present, making it 
2:45 p.m. 

Missing in action is an airfore\:! 
officer, First Lt. Leland Wolf, 
husband of Mrs. Pauline V. Wolf, 
Des Moines. 

Five other Iowans have been 
listed as wounded. They are Pvt. 
J ohn H. Edwards, Des Moines; 
Pvt. William D. Johnston, Daven
port and Pvl. Floris C. TllbUtg, 
Rock Rapids, aU army men; and 
Marine Sgt. Dean W. Armstrong, 
Cedar Rapids. 

cussed with Prof. Ralph Ojemann, 
SUI child welfare department~ in 
an interview which will appear 
in the October isue of Better 
Homes and Gardens magazine. 

The interview was wTitten I by 
Prof. William Porter, head of 
magazine journalisim in the SUI 
school of journalism. The arUcle 
deals with the child who turns 'to 
televiSion as a supplement to' an 
inadequate environment. 

, I 
ITS ~IER THAN EVER. , ~. oney 

, Ma\(e '" •• \ Sponsored jointly by the civil 
engineering and hygiene depart
ments, the research will be 'under 
the supervision of Pro!. P. F. Mor
gan, sanitary engineering depart
ment; Prof. Marcus Powell, hy
giene and preventive medicine de
partment, and M. F. Neuzil . super
intendent of the city sewage treat
ment plan t. ' 1~ • • () 
SUI Alumnus Writes 
Engineering Book 

Ivan E . Houk, a 1911 graduate 
of SUI, has written a new book, 
"Irrigation Engineering, Volume 
1." 

Published in August by John 
Wiley & Sons. it covers the agri
cultural and hydrological phases 
of engineering. 

Houk, a consulting engineer, has 
worked on such projects as the 
Hoover, Grand Coulte and Shasta 
dams. A second volume. now in 
preparation, will deal with prolect 
planning and structure. 

(ity Record 
BIRTHS 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Elder, 607 S. Gilbert st., Tuesday 
at Mercy hospital. 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert Oberding, 901 Seventh ave., 
Tuesday at Mercy hospital. 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Dane, 112 Central park, Tuesday 
at Mercy hospital. 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Kintz, West BTanch, Tuesday at 
Mercy' hospital. 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. E. 
L. Christensen, 304 N. Gilbert st., 
Monday at Mercy hospital. 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Altmaier, R.R. 1, Monday at Mercy 
hospitaL 

POLICE COURT 
Tom Cahill, R. R. 3, $12.110 for 

carrying an assembled gun in a 
cal' on a highway. 

Jacob E. Blakely, 620 . S. Madi
son st., $12.50 speeding. 

' Cha~les Sample, 649 S. Govern- , 
or st., $12.50 for failing to observe 
stop sign. 

George ·S. Wagner, New Market, 
Minn., $12.50 for disturbing the 
peace by fi&htin.g. 

Mrs. Ray Simon, 213 Hawkeye 
village, $3 for blocklnll alley · with 
car. 

~~ No tricks! No.gimmicks! Takes no time-no spetial talentl You tan mal. 
. • 1 f I· .• 1 b e $'15. W, '*" CIrrt~&.1i. Just write a simp e our- Ine ling e asad on the fact that . : 

~i WaclES T~~~,!~!!!~;~f,~m~~ CIGARETTE ! 
ALL PRICES 

~~51"J 

, 
~~51" 
Special 
Majors in 
fine per· 
formance. 
Includes 
many (a· 
mous uSl" 
fealures. 

$10°° 
(N. f . f 

Iu} 

~~21" , 

Amalin. DCY 
l'arlcer. True 
Parker prec ision 
and beauty from 
tiP 10 clip. 

,?ulSlandinl 
10 style and 

pertormnnce. 
Super

Smooth 
Octanium 

poim. 

$500 
(NoF. f. 

Iu} 

s 300 (No ,. f . ,.,,1 

Mott's Drug 

Write a Lucky Strike jingle, like those 
you see on this page, based on the 
fact that Luckies taste better than any 
other cigarette, or other qualities of 
Luckies such as those listed below. If 
your jingl is selected for possible use 
in Lucky Strike advertising, we will 
pay you $25 for the right to use it and 
your name in our advertising. Lucky 
Strike jingles will soon be 'running in 
your paper. Start today-send in as 
many jingles as you like. Be the first 
to write a jingle in your school! 

Batore ueh tlau-and afU"~ 
, clo J'I.I5\: wnai: , liKe - ~ 

.>..L. L.....&.etb~l 
Ra\a~- enjoy ,"", ~ r.a.w·L.. .. 1 

Of good 0\' Luc~ .,;n.(1~~ 
IUD THill II.'LI IIllfRUCTIONI 

I. Write your Lucky Strike four·line Jincle 
on a plain piece of PIlper Or postcllrd and send 
it to Happy.Go.Lucky, P. O. Box 67. New 
York 46. N. Y. Be sure that your name, 
add..... collete and cl .. s are included-aDd 
that they are letible. 

2. Bal. your jincle on the fact that Luoki". 
ta.te bett"r than any other cillar.tt.-or 
on any of the alternate themes below. 

2. Every etudent of any collete, uniYenity or 
poet·,reduate ocbool may .ubmit jina1e.. 

• ele a great disco"ary 
.U~/~", , anl'\ounte with has~e ~ .... 1' ~\" lucky Strike hecauSIl 
fe\lc.s go \'L .. .LL.at better tastel 

'Thll'J IN<'-.:9· 

IMItOUA.,. 

To rn,ake It\oney writi", jinale.. it I. not 
_entlal to baae your jine1., On "Luckie. talte 
better than any other ciaarette." You may 
ba ... a jin,le OD other outstandin, quallti .. of 
Luckieo ouch .1 the followinll: 

L.S./M.F.T. 
Lucky Strike Means Fine Tobacco 
Be Happy-Oq Lucky I 
So round. 10 finn. 110 fully paclced 
So free and "alY on the draw 
Buy Lucki .. by the carton 
Luckieaciveyou deep-down .moldn. enjoymen t 
Lucki .. are th" world', b ... t·mad" cilarette. 
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Daykin Defends NLRA 
Non-RedAffidavifClausE 

How to prevent possible linking I ------
01 Communistic leadership with T h P 
labor ~nion .I~flu~nce. without en- eac er to rove 
dangermg civil liberties has been 
the major problem 'in admlnister- R Did 't 
Inr the Taft-Hartley act. omance 1 n 

That I~ the contention of Prof. H T hi 
Walter L. Dayicin, SUI labor urt eac Ing 
economics department, in his ar-
ticle, "The Operation of the Taft-

I. Hartley Act's Non-Communist AMBOY, ILL. 11I'l - Handsome 
Provisions," in the new Issue of high school teacher Stanley w.1 
the Iowa Law Review, published Gibson will try to prove today 
ibis month. that his romance with a 17-year-

By forbidding the National old student didn't hurt his teach
Labor Relations board to process ing. 
cases brought by unions whose Gibson. 31, was discharged from 
officers have not filed non-Com- his teaching job here because he 
monist affidavits, the oath is de- dated blonde l7-year-old Joyce 
signed to protect unions from Underhile before ~he ,,"aduated 
Communist domination, according and entered the Univerglty of IIl-
to Professor Daykin. inois. 

Non-complying labor organiza- He has aslted for reinstatement 
lions lose bargaining rights, liS and the school board is holding 
well as the right to petition for a hearing in the case. 
f.lections leading to possible When the hearing is resumed ., 
unIon-shop security contracts. today, Gibson said he plans to 

Daykin adds that the status of call Joyce's parents, classmates 
a local union depends not only and members of the board itself 
on its own compliance, but also to prove that there was "nothin& 
upon the anual compllace of af- Immoral" in his dates with the girl. 
filiated groups ranging to the 

," 
level of the international parent Besides, he said, he's planning 
federations and of any "!rant" or- to marry Joyce and ''It's nobody's 
,anlzatlons acting on behalf of the business how, often I date her." 
local. He said they will marry as soon 
The SUI labor economist points as shll finishes college. 

.Il 

out that the constitutionality of 
the non-Communist requirement 
of the Taft-Hartley act has been 
upheld by the United States Su
preme Court, basing its ruling 
upon the congressional power to 
protect Interstate commerce, which 
might be obstructed by a Com
munist-inspired political strike. 

However, Daykin explains that 
~t lbe act made no attempt to bar 

Communists from union member
ship, even though. they may be 
In effect barred from union lead
eJ1hip. The act still protects In-

'/ dlviduaJ union members regard-
.\' less o{ their political belie! against 
'. unrair practices by employers. 

Thus, It is still difficult to dis
, ' charge nn employee interested in 

or a!filiated with the Communist 
: j 'I party, since only congress, the 
." rourts, and other appropriate 
"'I federal agencies can determine 

loyalty IDaykln sta~s. 
The result, according to Daykin, 

Is that wbile requirement of the 
non-Communist affidavits has 
helped to determine union leader
lhip, it may permit communists as 
Individuals to foment troUJ:!le as 
union members or to participate 

• In "underground" activities. Of 
$Orne importance is the policy 'ot 
the NLRB merely to file the af
Iidavits, leaving to the depart-

\" ment of justice the responsibility 
for checking the accuracy and 
truth of the documents. 

Daykin adds that not all union 
wIth the law were communist 

v sympathizers, since some delayed 
Si(l1ing affidavits claiming tho 
law was discriminatory, destroyed 
their civil rights, or permitted 
unlawful interference with in-

, Iernal union affairs. 
Furthermore, the legislation has 

encouraged raids by "right-wing" 
(roups, creating inter-union strife 

II. and hampering production pro
grams of management, the econ
omist writes. 

'Whether the favorable results 
01 this sectlon of the statute are 
worth the cost of alienating a 

.. ,' large sectlon of the American 
people by assaulting their loyalty , i or making them suspect, ' and by 

• , denying them the protection or 
the law because of the 'belief' ot 
some labor leaders is open tr, 
question," Daykin concludes in 
explainIng the view of many 

. w union officials. 

AHorney Winds Up 
Investigatio~ Of 
Neal-Tone Battle 

HOLLYWOOD (iP) - The dis
I" trlet attorney wound up his in
I " qulry into the Franchot Tone

Tom Neal battle over the charms 
of blonde Barbara Payton Tuesday 

~ ; But there was no decision on 
"il I prosecuting Neal. 

I Neal himself told the same story 
'1 ' he has told all along, district at

Iorney Ernest Roll reported. That 
Is that Tone hit him first, and 

,I that he hit Tone three or foul' 
• r. times. 

Roll said he will study the evi
";1 dence betore deciding whether to 
,. Illue a complaint. 

Neal told newsmen: 
"U I had hit Franchot Tone 30 

or 40 times, as some accounts have 
lald, there wouldn't be any Tone 
lett." 

ire prefaced his remarks by 
t· laying " there was a good reason 

\-hy I was at Barbara's house 
Overnight, but I can't divulge the 
ltason because it wouldn't be 
lenUemanly." 

About his clash wJth Tone, Neal, 
:~ 17, said: 

. "Naturally I was somewhat put 
1'" lOUt, because Barbara and I were 
,,1 Ie be married the next day, and 
fl. IiIe had been out all day wi th 
,if tone." 

Ife .al~ Tone told him to leave, 
," ~II took him by the arm and 
1,1 illvlted him outside. Neal said 
III ~h\)e they taiked outside he men
,I~ Ilolled to Tone the latter's re-

!tnt court testimony about seeing 
nude many times. 

"I told him, that didn't do any-
,ood," Neal said. 

I 

Expect Record 
Grape Harvest 

COUNCIL BLUFFS CAP) 
What is expected to be the heavi
est grape crop here since 1939 
started rolUng into the Council 
Bluffs Grape Growers association 
plant this week. 

Harry Martin , head of the asso
ciation , said this year's crop pro
mises to be ,the biggest Since the 
1939 freeze damaged most of the 
fruit plan ts in the area. 

Best Vintage 

. S: .. 
DISPLAYING EXAMPLES or 
the vineyard harvest, is Jeri 
Miller, 1951 Vintage Queen tor 
National Wine week, Oct. 13-20. 

for our 

~ciQQ,~ 
we have the ,w pen sensation 
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with wet 
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An el[traor. 

dinary pe" 
value by tbe 

creatOrA or tbe 
famous Parker 

"51". The New 
"21" Wrill'S and 

lookl like penl a\ 
IIt'ice tbe price. 

Ulet f •• t.drying 
Superchrome or .ny 

ink. Marveloua 1/. 
melal OCliniuDI 

point, " colora, cboice 
of poinl .Iyle •• 

-
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MORRIS FURNITURE 
durable Ponderosa 

brin.gs 
Pine 

you 

e e • and YO U get the SA VI NGS! 
• 

BOOKCAS 

BE YOUR OWN DECORATOR ••• 
And Paint your own furniture just the shade you want. MORRIS FUR
NITURE is featuring an endless vadety of unpainted pieces, easy to 
finish in harmony with any room in the house. All are of clear, kiln
dried Ponderosa Pine, soundly constructed, nicely styled, dressed and 
ready to paint. CHECK THESE LOW PRICES. 

CHESTS 
FOR EVERY NEED 

No more .'oraqe headache. witb your cbolc. of 
these Super PonderoBa Plna cbests. All surface. 
smoolhly sanded and ready for your paiDt bnab. 
You'U want more than one ..• two make a Mr. & 

Mfa. chelt . , . a to.1l one for "Th. Mall'," Personal 
uu ... combine them with m.odem .. ctlollal book 
CCIHS for extra utibty and sloraqe, 

lS"x2S Y;"x28" 
3 drawI'r ('hI' t 

IS"x2SY,"x3S" 
1 drlwtr chII' t 

18.95 

14.95 
lS"x26 Y,"x'3W' 
5 drawtr (,htflt 

22.96 

FOR THE LIBRARY, HOME, OR OFFICE d I. J r.J 
II 

Have your own library with the .. finely conatrucled bookcase. 
.• . designed for office or bome. All shelves are Bet into the sides 
to insure riqidlty and to safely bold heavy books ... deep bot· 
tom shelf will accommodate encyclopedia. 

9~ ~" x30"x48" 

o LY 
91~"x24"lC4S" 

ONLY 
9' ~.. 36",,(S" 

O 'LY 

12.95 10.95 14.95 

• 

SECTIONAL BOOKCASES 
Now you can have those sectional caae. with the low. modem 
look. Get these inexpenaive, ready-to-paint aectiODa and arraD(le 

them to fit any rOOm. Each section Is 36 inches tall and weU made 
from dear grained Wood. Th. shelves are mortised into the sides, 

not just nailed. Buy the entire set or a piece at a time as yoUI' 
budget permits. 

18" wide .... 30" wide ... 

24/1 wide. . . .. 895 
36" wide ... 

ENDS, 15" wide ..... . ........................... .. 

e 

orris 
217 South Clinton 

, 

A HOME NECESSITY 
Every bome ahould have a deek and no home 
can afford to pass up tb1a budqet BaYinq valu •. 
Soundly conatructed of S\U)el PODderoea Ptne 
for lon9 yean of bKuty and. terYic.. &!lqrt 
divider. in desk Jor Inqer tip fillDq ••• larqe 
comfortable worlriDq area ••• deep roomr 
drawers ... dust proof bottom. All lurfac: .. 
sanded and ready 1.0 painL 

2450 

MODERN UTILITY 
AND FASHION 

e 

rnl ure 
.,. 

I Extra' Large I 
1 CHEST I 
t4 drawers 24951 
136" wide 

I I 
Kneehole 

DESK I 
I 29501 
I 

17 drawer 1 

I CHEST I 
16 drawer 23951 
1-1----1 
I Shelf End Student 1 

DESK 
1 149511 11 drawer 

I End 1 
1 TABLE I 
I 149 1 
1 .... ----1 

Telephone 

1 STAID I I 
I 795 1 
I I 
I Magazine I 
I TABLE 1 

895 
--' ____ ,1 

I Collapsible Clothes I 
1 DRYER 1 
1 250 

1 
1"-----I 

Sturdy Study 

1 CHAIRS I 
1 395 
1 

I 
I 
I 

Sewing 

ROCKER 
595 

Youth 

CHAIR 
495 

I High 

I CHAIR 
I 695 
1 I 

Phone 1212 
. '- . - -' 
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Dodgers Drop · Psi r To Braves "As Giants Win 
* * * * * * 

Indians' Hopes Fade: O/Boyle Pointing for Hawks 
• 

Gual 
Witl 
Gun 

by 
'. SPoRTS CI)ITO~ 

The Deacon Comes to lowa-

Bum's Lead 
Cut to 1 Game 
BOSTON (.tP) - Brooklyn's here

tofore boastful Dod.,gers, suddenly 
seized by paniC, collapsed, almost 
entirely TUCEday night while 
dropping a floodligh ted double
header to the Boston STaves 6-3 
an~14-2 . 

As White Sox Win, 4-2 .~ ra:r£, 
day with 
and hacks 

This is the second of two articles on Iowa's freshman sq uad. 
Bucky O'Connor, Iowa's new basketbail coach, would like to 

share the enthusiasm over the incoming freshman athletes but, even 
more than the other coaches, O'Connor must wait and see. 

CHICAGO (JP) - The relaxed Chicago White Sox Tuesday ni&ht 
just about snuffed out the flickering life lell in Cleveland's pennanl 
bid with a 4-2 win over the reeling Indians in the Comi&key Park sea· 
son finale. * * * THE S1 ANDINGS 

The we. 
prisoner's 
searches ( 
mate, Jot 
made no < 

"We think we have some pretty good boys among the freshmen ," 
O'Connor said. "But many of them are from out-of-state and I've 
nevel' seen them in action. So righ t now, it's hard to compare this 
group with previous years." 

Those shocking setbacks enabled 
the furiously driving New York 
Giants to whittle down the Dod
gers' first-place lead to a single 
game with thee more to play. The 
Dodgers still have five to go in 
eluding another pair here with the 
tribesmen. 

I Fighting tooth-and-nail, the sec
ond-place Tribe scored twice in 
the eigh th and had the bases 
loaded with only one out, but AMERICAN LEAGUE lore they 

CI ' fare direct 
Tomlinson 
promised 
guard at tl 
for the we 
&0. 

O'Connor, like a good many others. is anxious to get a look at the 
new recruits, for several of them come here with glittering high school 
credentials. 

One of these is McKinley (Dea
con) Davis, star of the F"reeport, 
Ill., state champions last yeaT. 
Davis, a lean 6-2 center, was a 
tirst team all-state choice, which 
is no little accomplishment con
sidering the high calibre of prep 
ba5ketbal1 in Illinois. 

Two other' members of the Free
port champions have enrolled at 
Iowa. With Davls are Ben Dorsey, 

Now the Dodgers and Giants 
each have 93 victories but the lat
ter have lost 58 games, two more 
than their badly sagg ing rivals 
from across the bridge. 

The Braves, with nothing at 
stake except to provide Warren 
Spahn, their southpaw ace, with 
his 22nd win, started the Dodgers 
on their downfall with a six-run 
rally in the first inning of the op-
ener. 

third team all-state guard, and The savage onslaught took all 
Harland Fritz, a 6-4 forward. of the fight out of Manager Char-

Unless Illinois prep basketball ley Dressen 's proud performers 
had some kind of an off year last and from then on, they were as 
season, there should be consider- panicky as plough horses in a 

• able talent in this triO, especially blazing barn. 
in Davis, who was notly sought by After clinching the opener in 
Illinois and Bradley among others. the easiest possible fashion, the 

Iowa's state champs - Daven- gleeful Braves poul)ced on starter 
port - are represented by guard I Carl Erskine for six runs on three 
Merle Jensen and forward Frank hlts and as many errors 10 the Ilec
Schwengel while 6-5 Bob Miller ond session of the aiterpiece· And 

J 

\ 
1· 
<' • 
I 

'\ 
'~ 11" ., 

; . . !$5 

dO rLE, Kansas State football star fro m 

I 
failed to score in a dramatic ninth. 

Biliy Pierce, who scattered nine 
Indian hits, saved his fifth win 

I against only one loss [acing Cleve
land, by snagging Dale Mitchell's 
liner with the sacks loaded and 
flipping to first for a game-ending 
double play. 

The defeat sends the Indians 
back to Cleveland for their last 
two games of the season trailing 
first-place New York by three 
games. 

The Indians have five mOle de
feats than the Yanks, the factor 
that almost murders their flag 
chance. 

The Yanks , whose gam2 with 
Philadelphia was raincd out, can 
beat out the Indians by winning 
only two of their remaining six 
:lames. 

The Sox hung the defeat on 
Early Wynn, first of three ace 
Tribe hurlers used by Manager Al 
Lopez in trying to sa lvage the 

I Tribe's big "must" game. Bob 

I Lemon and Mike Garcia followed 
Wynn , who failed in the bid for 
h;s 21st win against 12 losses. 

;~ 

7': 
07 

i'! 
j8 
8~ . lIj 

Nrw }'ork 
Cleveland 
Bos ton 
ChicllCo . 
DtlroU 
Philadelphia 
'Walhtn,ton 
st. I, o u l 

" I 

'"' 
.~lJG J41 , 
.11.'1 II 

TUESDAY'S RESULTS 
Ch'ca~o I, Clevf land :! 
Detr(JJt 2, St. I.oui!! !l 
Walhl" rton :~, Dostotl 0 
Phlladlcpbla .t Ne'" York.rlln 

TOOA)"S ('ITe IlER 
PhU.d.lphla a\ Ne .... Vork- • ... Is Ill. 

U) \"s. Ku~av. (11·0 ) 
Boston 1"1 W&shlor-ton (nl,htl - Star. 

borou,b ( I l!.fl) ,.5. lIud.on (".I :!) 
Detroit at St. I.ouls (n l,hU - turt 

(.&-6) vs. Garver 07-12) 
(On ly came! scbtd.h:d~ 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
pe T 
,61 1 

C8 W 
Drooklyn .. , sa 
New York . 9:4 
St. Lo u is . 
B()lito n 
I;'hilade lph la 
CincInnati 
Pllhhur,h 
CIUeal'D 

jn 

15 
7'? 
M 
flit 
UI 

."It I 

.G'!3 I ~ 
.GOt li lt 
. I~. fill 
.~:I' D 
.411 J1 
.tOt !3 

TUESDAY'S RESULTS 
80ston fl, Brook lyn :j Cllr.!it, 
Dos to n U, OrooJcIYIl '? ('tconcl ) 
Nf"w 1'ork !'i, Phll"delpblll 1 
Cfncin n a.U 7', S t. Lou·. !j 
Pilhburah n, ChlC6(o S 

'ro UA V 'S PITCHER~ f'J!"veland nuu 1.'10 O:!O-'! H I 
Chit! IIln ~On I llx-t 12 U Brookly" at Boston-Labine (4· 1, flo Deacon Davis 

Illinois All·Stater 
. ' that was more th an enough to par-

and DlCk Roeder ha ve come from alize the Dodgers the rest of the 
the strong West Waterloo squad. night. 

Another state championship team-Normandy high of St. Louis
has sent Dave Hamm, a rugged 6-2, 210 pound guard. But the big 
catch from Missouri should be Binkey Broeder, the same Mr. Broeder 
whose football abilities were discussed here Tuesday. Broeder was a 
unanimous Iirst team all-state choice. 

(First ,a me ) 

Iowa road map to Wildcat Coach Bill Meek in a recent Kansas State publicity shot. O'Boyle was an 
all-state guard at East h igh and is one of the better performers on the Wildcat's line. He'll be renew
Ing a lot of old acquaintances Saturday when Krns as State meets Iowa here. 

·Co . . Wilson CO-a) 
Wynn , l..('mon (is), Garcia (8) and 1I~ : . New York at PhJJadetphla ( ul,lI q _ 

b-.:;~~~e;lICft~ and NIIlrho8, LP-lVynn. lJR. . JanlSell (~(I_II) "~So Jobn .on (r, .. .,. * * * IOn ly ,am" Ichedoled ) 

Other cagers of note among the frosh are Jerry Ridley, who was 
an all-suburban selection in the Chicago area, and Bob Stearnes, Gary, 
Ind. 

Cretzmeyer Happy with Frosh 
Undoubtedly, the biggest benefactor from the freshmen eligibili ty 

rule is Track Coach Francis Cretzmeyer who will receive immediate 
help from three or four of the newcomers. 

Track being one sport weher cold figures take the place or specula
tion, Crelzmeyer is confident that the 1951 frosh pre well above the 
calibre Iowa is accustomed to. And here re his reasons: 

Rich Ferguson, a slender distance star from Toronto, Can. who has 
run a 4:17 mile and 9:17 2-mile. 

bob Clat·k, state quarter-mile champ from Oelwein who does 
:'19.5. 

Dick Fowler, Ames, who tied for the best high school time in the 
.:ountry in the 180 low hurdles. He was the state champ. 

Jim Milani, Centerville, just behind Fowler in the low hurdles. 
Herb Morch, Pottsville, second miler in the stale. 
Binltey Broeder (again!), Missouri 60.yard indool' king. ' , 
Others are Mikc Korns, [owa City shot putter, and Stearnes, a 

sprinter and broad jumper. 
Neeldess to mention, Cretzmeyer is happy with this group. 
In swimming, Coach Dave Armbruster has been pleasantly sur

prised. With the exception of Gay Rosser, a recognized middle dis
tance star from Lane Tech of Chicago, none of the freshmen swimmers 
possess outstanding backgrounds. 

But Armbruster and his assis tant, Jim Counsilman, are confident 
that three or four others have the natural ability to be good Big Ten 
material in the future. 

That group includes Don Kutyma, Chicago breast stroker; Tom 
Christensen., Fargo, N. D., sprinter and Bob Stein, Duluth, Minn., 
breast stroker. 

Two stete champion divers- Fred Gerdes, st. Louis, and Bob War
ford, Des Moines, should be of more immediate help. 

Saddler-Pep Clash Tonight; 
Eagan Resigns as Ring Boss 

NEW YORK (JP)-Chapter four 
of the Sandy Saddler-Willie Pep 
featherweight title serial, sched
uled for tonight at the Polo 
Grounds, is fighting an uphill 
battle against rain, baseball talk 
and LOUis-Marciano. 

Showers put the damper on the 
International Boxing club's hopes 
for a good windup sale. Plenty 
of choice seats remained on the 
racks at $20. Best estimate is a 
house of 15,000 and a gate of 
$75,000. 

ALBANY, N.Y. (JP) - Gov. 
Thomas E. Dewey Tuesday ap
pointed a boxing czar for New 
York state and demanded that 
the fight game ciean house. 

In one breath, Dewey announced 
the resignation of former amateur 
boxer Eddier Eagen and oppointed 
Robert .T. Christenberry, New 
York City hotel keeper, as chair
man of the state athletic com
mission. 

Christenberry, 52, is president 
of the Hotel Astor. He formerly 
was a sports writer and U.S. con
sular official. Eagen, also 52, had 
held the $9,378-a-year post since 
1945. 

Cites Law Practice 
In his letter of resigna tion, 

Eagen said he was quitting be
cause of the pressure of his pri
vate law practice. 

In appointing Christenberry, 
,.,.r~_ Dewey detailed a program to im-

PEP SADDLER prove boxing. By implication, he 
Despite a ban on home tele- rapped the International Boxing 

vision and radio . the fight failed club, which virtually has a monp
to whip up the enthusiasm of oly on major r ing events. 
their third meeting last Septem- " Every avenue must be kept 
ber, when 38,781 paid $262,150 open so that Cree competition 
to see Pep reti re on his stool after exists in every licensed club in 
seven rounds, claiming a disloca- the state, with equal opportunity 
ted left shoulder. for every boxer," Dewey peclared. 

There will be theater TV, with Dewey's Program • 
New York blacked out, in 17 Points in Dewey'S "cleanup 
theaters in 13 cilies, and movies progr ain": 
of the I5-round fight the next 1. Fullest reli ance must be placed 
d ay in the theaters. This package on the medical advisory board 
will bring in $110,000, or more and other scientific agencies in 
than the IBC expects at the gate. order to reduce h llzards of the 

S addler, the defending champ sport. 
and 2 to 1 favorite, takes a 37 1,2 2. The members and profession
percent s lice of -the gravy. Pep, al staff of the state athletic com
trying to become the first to hold I mission and thei:.- accumulated ex
the same title three times, gets perience must be utilized to the 
22 1,2 percent. fullest. 

Rain doused Manhattan Tues- I 3. "All the business of profes
day in periodic showers. The sional boxing must be conducted 
weatherman said more of the I in the open. Whenever major 
same was to b. expected, ending II questions affecting the sport arisl', 
early _ Wedn~sday. The fs>recaBt for lhey should be delermined by full 
Wednesday is mostly cloudy, and tree discussion." 

Brook l)' JI 'f'! UOO (H I )-a 9 0 
B • • I.n . . BaD ooa 000-11 A I 

Branea. Kin , 0 ). Schmitz 0). Pod · 
bltlan (7). and Carn •• neUa: Spahn (22-
13' and C ••• er. LP·Branca OR· IO ). IIR: 
J elbr •• (I7tb ,. P,fk. (21 th ). 

(Second ,. me ) 
!lr.okl yn 0I1U DI I DOO- ~ :1 :1 
Bo.lon , . 101 !!n.~ 40x-,4 14 0 

Erskine. J-Ia u l'stad 01) , Schml h U) and 
Cam pane lla, Walker (I'\) i WII80n an d St. 
CI.lre. LP . Ersklne. lift S: Bkn · Walk er; 
!los-Torreaon. 

* * * Giants 5, Phils 1 
PHILADELPHIA (.tP) The 

grimly-determined New York 
Giants pounded out a 5-1 victory 
over Robin Roberts and the Phila
delphia Phillies Tuesday night to 
close within one game of the first 
place Brooklyn Dodgers. 

The Giants now are closer to 
the National lea gue leaders than 
they have been since May 19 when 
they traUed the Dodgers by two 
games despite a firth-place slot 
in the league standings. 

It was an interesting pitching 
duel between Hearn and Roberts 
until Hearn was kayoed in the 
seventh. 

The Giants scored single runs 
in the second, third and fifth to 
build up a 3-0 edge when the 
Phils came to bat in the seventh. 

Willie Jones led off with his 
22nd home run of the year , a 
mighty wallop into the left center 
fie ld stands. Hearn got the next 
batter but Eddie Waitkus and Del 
Wilbur followed with consecutive 
Singles. 

Manager Eddie Sawyer of the 
Phil lies derricked Roberts in favor 
of Ennis and Leo Durocher of the 
Gi<'nts countered by replacing 
with Maglie. 
N~w York .. ' (III (1,(1 flO2-ri lfi 0 
Phll ad elpbla 000 000 1(1)-1 !) 0 

Hu rn, Malrlle (7) and Wutrunt i Roh· 
trt~ . Iblnhelman 481 and Wilber . \ VP .. 
IInrn; I.P·Roberla. IIRS: NY·Dark ; Pha· 
JOIl("8. 

* * * Pirates 6, Cubs 3 
Chlca,. •... 1100 D I ~ Ol);l-~ j 2 
Pltt8burrh :1('" I j~" OOx-t1 10 I 

Lown. Kelly (~). nuble l (6) and Chili ; 
Queen. " ' tlk. ('n .nd McCaUourh. WP .. 
Qaten ; LP·L,-"'n . 

* * * Reds 7: Cards 3 
81. Lt'U.!, 00 1 .0. ( I!O 000 OG-lt 12 
Ci ncinnaU ()M Qtt oon nOI) 04-i 7 

( 14 Innln r.) 
Lln ler, Bradt (a) and D, RlcfI; Rat .. 

tenslJerrer an d Pramesa , LP-Bra . le , flR: 

Hawkeyes Work Againsf K·Slale· Plays 
Iowa's football squad rereived 

its first hard work against Kan
sas State's plays Tuesday as Coach 
Leonard Raffensperger sent his de
fensi ve regulars against a fresh
man outfit using the Wildcat's sin
gle w ing offense. 

Scout Maury Kent drilled the 
freshmen "Kansas State" team, us
ing patterns he picked up from the 
Wildcat's 34-0 setback at the 
hands of Cincinnati last Saturday. 
The varsity had little trouble stop
ping the frosh efforts. 

Nine of 11 freshmen who had 

gains on end sweeps and cutbaCks' j 
the single-w.ing shook .Ioose for F rosh to Sta rt 

Ted Maupm. was a fme runner ' 
on. wide rev:rses and as a pass-re- At Wisconsin 
celver. Carvll Oldham was a pow-
riul runner from the fullback slot, 
especially on straight ahead plays, 
Kent added. 

MAlliSON, WIS. IU'I Don 
Voss, freshman from Milwaukee, 
will possibly start Jor the Uni
versity of Wisconsin against 

V. Marquette Sattn day if "regular olgts I end Gene Fel'ker is unable to play. 
Felker has been hobbled with a 

leg injury. Voss, a center in high 

Northwestern's 
Gets 5-Year Pact school football , has shown prom

been participating in val',qity work- EVANSTON, ILL. ItI'I-Football 
ou:s . were re~urned to the j,U~iOr I Coach Bob Voigts has signed a 
val slty fo~ Fnd~y afternoon~ con- new five-year contract with 
test at WisconSin · Northwestern, it was announce<;! 

ise after being shifted to end and 
might take over Felker's offen
sive chores. 

Nats 3: Red Sox 0 
WASHINGTON (JP) - Washing

ton's Bob Porterfield all but bur
ied the Boston Red Sox's flicker
ing pennant hopes Tuesday night 
pennant hopes 'fuesday night 
when he pitcher a masterful tWl)
hitter to give the Senators a 3-0 
victory. 

Porterfield had a nO-hit game 
for six innings. Johnny Pesk;.v's 
bounder over Porterfield's head 
starting the seventh was the first 
hit off him. Aftel' Ted Williams 
hit into a double-play, Clyde 
Vollmer singled sharply to left 
field. . 
Blt5ton 11'10 O't ll 00",-11 '! II 
Wasbln,'en 0':0 (1111 IIOx-a H (I 

K 1ely. Kind er un. l\fcOumott on nud 
Rohinson : PorterField and J<luUb. LP
J{oUy. 

* * * Tigers 2, Browns 0 
Broedcl', Stearncs Remain Tuesday. 

Left with the val=silY are first- Voigts' old contract had three 

Both Felker and Dereal Teteak, 
a linebacker who suffered a back 
Inju ry, could proi;lably 'play i( I 
needed , but are expected to sit it O" \r.'( 1' '1 linn Olll-~ 10 II 

St . I.e.! - 111)0 Ill)" IIIIII-~ f) \I 
out. Gray and Glnsher,: fh'rne lLud Balts. 

Moore Gets Post 
At Milwaukee 

MILWAUKEE 111'1 Dixie 
Moore, commissioner of the Na· 
tional pro bas,ketball league ~ 
fore it collapsed last spring, was 
hired Tuesday to coach Mil· I 
wa ukee's new pro basketpa ll team, 
the Hawks. 

Moore also will be a vice· 
president of the club when it is 
incorporated, Ben Kerner, general 
manager of the Hawks, said. 

Signing of Moore's contract was 
delayed pending the outcome of a 
conference between Kerner and 
Miller brewing company omelal! 
on sponsorship of the club. 

The National Basketball associa· 
lion granted Milwaukee the fran· 
chise of the Tri-Citi/:s Black· 
hawks last week. Kerner rechri&", 
tened the team the Hawks. 

year men fto.l:!!!;t ~tcallre5' ,the years to run. Athletic Director 
Gary, Ind ., quar\e\pli;fln 'file\. half- Ted Payseur said the contract 
back George "BihK'l!1" Br'l5'eder. change was recommended last 

----------------------------

Kent repeated an earher warn- January and approved by the 
ing not to take the-Kansas State board of trustees Monday night at 
team too lightly. mfll'pOin1ed out the first meeting since the recom
that the Wildcats wei'el in~u" iclims mendation. 
of some poor brea~:ilihithelped VOigts, 36, has coached at North-
run up the score. ~r , western for four years. Previous-
K-State shackled i '><lti with ly he was line coach of tbe Cleve-

only a 7-yard net l' . ; 'gain in land Browns in the National Foot-
the first haJJ. Tw 'apid O'ncin- ball league. 
nati tallies came _he Wild- His Northwestern t'Cams have 
cat's lost two fum . on their won;O and lost 16, but went to 
own 14-yard line ari . he other on the Rose Bowl after the 1948 sea
the ten . son when the Wildcats firushed 

A blocked punt was carried over second in the Big Ten race. 
[or another Cincipnati touchdown, "It gives us great pleasure to 
Kent reported . renew the contract of a football 

Praise O'Boyle coach whose teams, win or lose, 
Seven of the Wildcat's came in embody the highest type of Amer

for praise by Kent. They included lcan sportsmanship," President J. 
one player from Iowa - defens- Roscoe Miller said, announcing the 
ive right guard Tom O'Boyle of contract extensions. 
Des Moines. 

Ed Pence and Tom Ebert WP~r: 
selected by Kent as solid defensive 
players. Pcnce looked good at a 
line-backer spot while Eb~t made 
numerous tackles end. 
Defensive halfback al -

Packers Cut 10 
GREEN BA 1. WIS. (lPt - Thc 

Green Bay Packers pared their 
squad to 33 Tuesday by letting 10 
men go on waivers here Sunday. 

so was mentioned 
Offensively, Kent 

cats had a freshman 
top runner. He was 
ley, who from the ta 

Veterans Ted Fritsch and Steve 
- Prltko were among the 10 re

ieased as the P ackers cut down 
- their ~quad size to conform with 

league rules. 

B! T 

I 

331/30 LP Ltne Pla,ile • • • ALL BRA 
U"RE'K'llE ••• u, t. 10 Sel-. Cbo ..... many .... rd. &I ,outawl.,. at .nly 

" •• ~ $1.19 oa.b (p lul C.O.D. p.. '0 and 115. 
liOns rer Itcor~ • • • CLAHICAL, SEMI. bandlln, oharl" ,.r ordor). SAVE paolu _ 

b, sendlnr chtck or M.O .• t ,1.1f) for e"ch 
CLASSICAl. a .. ~~ULAI .tCOIDS •• - rocard (ad'd ~5. handlin, char,. p. r .rder) 

••• yO llr order w lU b e lent preJ!ald. •.......•.•...•........ -----------~-.----- - --~--.. ~-.-... 

." 

A smooth, handsomely tailored jacket for wear 
everywhere.! Made with a waist·slimming all 
wool worsted fashion knit bottom; it is fully 
lined, has trim built·up shoulders, two patch 
flap pockets and pearl snap cuffs: In spring 
shades of Checkertone, a blended fabric that 
sheds showers and won't wrinkle. Suit sizes 
3& to 46, $1495 

S T. 'C l H I R -J 0 H ·ns 0 ~ 
,~~tz.}j. .-(lf~thi~9. • 'Ju.'tn~#ln9i .' 

Miller ~ 
court her 
counts o f 
prisoner 
jail 

iDg an 
the 
counts of 
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son. The 
another 
has not 
said. 

FIRST 
FLOOR 

FIRST 
FLOOR 

FIRST 
nOOH 

FIRST 
nOOR 
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WANT AD RATES Rooms for nent Help Wanted . --- . 

Autos for Sale - Used 

BUICK . lood rubber. D 
• 1m HUPM081LE. RadlO .nd _I~ 

b~_t _~ !'bane 8-33SJ. or, ... 
• p .... 

.. 8U1CK UPH 4-<loor. PmWl ~It_. S- at 314 Bro...... ..,--u.p. ...,... 
1m DODCE 4-<iow IM7 _or. JIlIN 

....... $1 .. 31M afloor 5 

4 2 { JUNEAU, WIS. flI'I--A veteran 
.. guard at a state mental hospital 

• ,. for criminals was charged Tues-

One day 6e per word 
Three days ..... lOe per word 
Six days .......... 13c per word 
One Month ..... 39c per word 

ROO!>! for ~Ior or Grad .... Ie bo~'$. 
Phon. '-21113. 

SINGLE I'OOm ac"," trom Chemlnry 
bulldinC. 

PART I1me m n 
"'alklnC and b~_r_"' __ ~_ 

PART-Urn Job "'. hi .... dlshft appl'<lll
lmatcly III hours a wHII. ~b'l Cal ... 

II» DODGE. Radlo. __ . ~ run-
........ eloan. call GU. ""eninp ----

nl&IJ1 day with giving a gun, amunition 
Pennan, and hacksaw blades to an inmate. Minimum Cbarre ........... SOc 

FOR RENT: uncle ..-t. Nan. Ht1. 
114 low .. A\·~nu •. .n 

Patk ~i: The weapons were found in the Classified Display 
SINGLE room. wen $Ide. Gr duale Slu

donI or "'orkinl I'lrl. Call belore 2 p .... D£pE..~DABt.. man lor ohop ... ork. 

I'CT 
.6~ ' 

GI 

Ill. 

IlIrl 

Gft 

,(11, I 
.n·:! IG 
.GIlt Il li 
. IMI III, 
. 4Hl !IO 
.411 al 
.4411 31 

fL 

Dixie 
of the Na
league be" 

spring, was 
coach Mil- I 

team, 

prisoner's locker during routine 
searches of the hospital. The in
mate, John Tomlinson, 30, had 
made no attempt to use them be
fore they were di,covered, wel
{are director John Tramburg said. 
Tomlinson told officials he had 
promised to pay Otto Miller, 57, 
guard at the hospital for 20 years, 
for the weapons, but had not done 
so. 

For consecutive insertions 

Jne Month ........ SOc per col. inch 
(Avg. 21 insertions) 

1-%47'. U'·C'Ml\I. pUltln, .... ). malBlalJ. 
P rman~nl '· ... r round employment. 

DOU8Ll!; room lor /Mn. CI~ in. Phone n.:_w_Co_. ___ ..-~ _____ _ 
7645. 1 a E. BloomlnClon. 

STUDENT 1><>,. IIh &I'OC'C'r:7' "I(~"". 
ATTRACTrvl! .In.J. room. ~I-prh t.. ~rt."m," dUTln, the ~II. all d.)' 

bath and phone. Ncar 1IC111111a1J .nd SatUNII Appl~ ~J Gr . ...,. = I 
Unlvrrolly. Phone 22t4 . .O'ou from campu 

Six Consecutive days, LAiiGE .ltraeU"" double room [or Ilrll COUPLE ... hit .. o~r-""';"I-<>nd--IO- 'lP In 
per day ............ 60c per coL inch near campUJ. Phone 1-1531. twIIM in •• ('bal\l~ low .pa~nt and 

Clne Day ............ 75c per col. inch LARGE ... ·.rm clean double rooms. ltf...,. boorU. 0 I un l>ct.".. I p 1ft. 

O,ln,. A4verUn-men1 . .. 

Pbone 11 It. 

ROOMS lor studenl men. Uptown ball 
block trom oampUi. Dial 51.7. 

,,· ..... ~·o-'$I·., Lookln. for a ___ _ 
med~l? U the ear you ... nl 111 n01 

1",I.d. wt • Dell¥ t . .. ~ W.nl Ad finct 
t . h.._ ownl"'n t"8U JOU to bU1 .. u.4, 

D .... 141 ... 

Miller was arraigned in justice 
court here Tuesday on three 
counts of attempting to help a 
prisoner escape. He was held in 
jail under ~l,OOO bond to await 
prellminary hearing Oct. 1. 

The V.Uy Iowan Bu'neu Orne. 
n •• ement. Ea,t nail or ,1I.nl ---------------.,..-

TWO nice. IlnCle rOOm_; en. doubl" lor SAL LADIES for luU Urn .. prrm.Jlfl1t FOR SALI: . 1m Ch,",.,..,I~1 ludor. 
men. PrIvate bath .nd ~ntranee. Dial pn.,Uon. luM·.t v.l\ ,na)' apply. S . tondltlon. 43% S . Dubuqu.c . 

CALL 4191 
8"1. S_._K __ re_._&e~C_o. ______ ~~ ________ __ 

Miscellaneous for Sale 

SINGLE rooll\l. lIeI1ior. tradualr or worll
inC ,Irl • . Duo line. Pbone 5125. 

PLACE lor men. Prlvat. bath. III E . 
CoUec. It. 01111 15%7 or 30:17 

ROOMS 
8582 

Monarch electric: 'love. $25, ldtchf'n TWO dnlJbJe room. lor . olen .tude-nta 
l.hI -. $3: ohair. $2. 828 I'alrrhlld . D!al Dial 7180. 8·0854 _______________ -.,-

I:TABU. HF.D Urm lor ~f1.I1~ Public 
AC'Countant h..oI".. ~rrnan~nt polltJon 

ope>n lbr man ,.dth pubh(' a("(!'O\JJ"It.!nc f'.'" 
~".nte CW 't1rt hofie NUcaUon .nd txoert .. 
rn('e QU IItt.. him for pubHC' .~unun. 
v.:ork . P06Ihon in ("Ih' In "orttwrn Imnot 
Writ B . 7. DAI1.Y IOWAN 
BOARD Jvb o .... nln. Work lloon. I< 

bICb· •• 

1131 PLY IOUTH. .-d~r. run 
Pbone «n 

II» TUDEBAK!:R eom"..ndff. 
,. h...,,,nl. h.,.~r. 1101. Pbon 

.... lImi or 2nt e\'ln Ina 

IIQI CHEVROU!!T M •• u,r o..lu.u . Good 
bod) mo.to.r . ,try clean. SliD. Call 

.\'ftll' .... lter • p"m. "'1 

1n.t tn!::llOn 

Charges against Miller followed 
investigation by welfare officials, 
the attorney general's office and 
the state crime laboratory after a 
loaded .22 caliber revolver and 
box of shells were found in Tom
linson's unlocked locker in a hos
pital ward Sept. 5. Four hacksaw 
blades were found in his locker 

NICE. lar,~ bas.,menl IIOOm. Prlvatc tn-
YYAR-old la' slove: twn pair dra"".. Il'anre Ind prlvat~ Iho~·er. mi. STSUIID5E. NT boy 10 work lor room. Phone 8ALLROO!ll Ibn 

Both Uke new. Dial 8·1572 Wurlu. Dl I .. as 

last April. ... 

SINGLE rooms lor orradu.I~ o.r emplo)'ed 
RFGJ'ITERED SlAm • .., women. Phone 4354 or 7435. 

7804 . ROOM-MATE w.nted 10. ,hare dtllrable 

hone kltlen •. 
Apartment for Rent Ride Wanted 

MJUer was charged with bring
ing an imitation colt revolver into 
the hospital, in addition to the 
co\lllts of furnishing the gun, am
munition and blades to Tomlin
son. The imitation revolver, which 
another inmate said he had seen, 
has not been found, Tramburg 
said. 

CROSLEY Retrleeraior. Good condition. a~rtment with two women .r.dulte THREE room .1o.artmt'nl tn W~t Branch . 
8·0049. aludrnls. Ncar .ampUI 8-12$0 Phone WHt Br neh. 332. rRA VEUNU' CuI ~X_" next trl, 

----------- - ________ ------ " 'lIh rift • • '1 W.nt Ad 1N17 CUt auto a.M. FRIGIDAJRE. excelJent condition. I. you nred a home .w.~· trom home, APART IElo.'T to h.r~ Ith r.pon.lble .x",en..- ~, . Ofal 41.1 . 
$45: Eler.-trtc hot plote , ad,Ju .... bJe he.at. w" hAve what you'r- lool,lnll( lor - dO m n ,1ud nL. Phone 1111, 

Tramburg said officials have 
evidence from a drug company 
tha t Miller asked for benzidrene 
for Tomlinson. 

MUler was in charge of a hos
pital ward where about 35 men 
are confined. 

Tomlinson, of Ashland, Wis., is 
serving a 1 to 25-year sen tence 
for attempted armed robbery in 
MilwBukee. He was transferred 
from the state prison to the hos
pital 15 months ago for pSYChi
atric treatment, but was sent back 
to thb prison after the gun was 
found in his locker. 

Last fall Tomlinson climbed on 
10p of a water tower at the hos
pital and refused to come down 
tor 14 hou:s. 

700 DIE OF HEAT 
C;AIRO (11') - An Arab news 

agency dispatch said Tuesday that 
70() Moslem pilgrims died at Mec
ca d~ing a heat wave which 
struck at the height of the annual 
pilgrimage season. The dispatch 
said temperatures in the shade 
reached 129 degrees fahrenhcit. 

Ewers 

$10. Phon. 4133. Ide.1 men'l room. Dial I-SlOB. __________ _ 

FA"lLY .1 •• GE l"cfrlrrerator. A bar"'aln QU1P!T. warm, room tor man Itudrnt TH.RIE!: roorn .... nb<lIIPdrl\·!l.ft blwthf'Umprll\vU~ 
.. • • Rr""kfA', II dul,...d. 125 N. OllbcrL In- .. n r.nc~ . n'" u m •. n .. 

ot $53. 4914 . quire upstal ... partment. W .. hlnl '0.11,,"". BUI Slop aero. the 
RECONolTIONED wat.h.l. Guar.nleed. -------- - Irorl Call 4535 •• Iu-. S. 3411. ___ _ 
'IO-$I~. Wayners FURN1!lHED DOUble room . !~n On~ I ROO. f "'b;.rnl~n \ .pl.. kltchenelle. bath 

block 10 Ealt 11.11. 01.1 '-222% or 6588 in •• luInle Cor hou and)' rei "ork 
THREE-year-old slove Four burner •• oven [)j I' 7 

and arlll. E"oellenl .ondltlon. Call ROOM Io.r min. Clou In. U21 . _____________ __ 

8·1142. 0 I G MODERN (urnl h.d a,,"remelll . $30 
SIN Lf; rno.n [or male stud"n. aralo. UttllU' " PIIld . Call <olle<l. IS. Rh'.rold., 

SLICHTLY used Remlnatan Typewriter. Call 1-2050 aher $ [0"'. 

Le .. Ihan wholesale. $~ Cash. x3~56 ROOM Girls. 530 jI'~rson . 1508. ==::-__ _ 
after 5:30. 

SMALL Frl,ldolre. Oood condition. DIal F1f,~I~:g:.D room lor IludenL 0 •• he.1. SMALL .paronenl . COn1pl~tel" Iurnllh~ . 
8-0329 afternoons or evenlnll. Close 11'\ , lmmecltatco PO jon. D.a.I 

SINGLE room. clol in. qUI I. Graduale 96111 . BLECTRIC Hoo"er. excellent condition. sludent. DIRI 8555. -:-:-:-_______ -:-
Complete with attacbmrnll and calle.. TWO rOOll... ~.. oath. rumJ.h~ _part. 

$50 . Phone 8-3'192. SLt'EPINC room with adJolnlnl IIUdy m~n' u ........... "", Un. room k' \<' r 

ANTIQUES-Call 8·3218. room .ultable tor tA"O or thre-e Ilrls. .,rlvU~,e. do.'n taira, $S5 6:!S South. an. 
Phon. 3314 berl 01.1 1-1.'29. 

REMINGTON porlable tYJ>C"rIler Excel- PLEASANT room lor lrodulle man Itu-
I.nl condition. $35 or bell olfer. Cill <lent. Call 4~71 Saturday or Sun.Jay anI 

581a. alter 0 p .m . we~kd.y •. Garages for Rent 
--~----:~ APARTMENT II.. Roper Jlov~. Two SINGLE room. lor Ir.dunt~ o.r employ~d 

6ooxl8 IIr ••. Phone 8-2493. ",.m.n. Phone 4354 or 1435. GARAGE 5311 r ... on Ph·",. ~5ill 

STUDENT tabl ... chnln. IIlIht. /I< book CLEAN pl~a""n\ rooml (or men Itudtr.i •. 
shelve. Cnll 7645 aller 4_. __ ___ Phone 4632. 

HUNTING' Let a Doll. Iowan Wan I Ao ROOM lor .tuden •. nl.1 91 .. 
find it lor yClU. 8·wcrdl-8 daYS-$LOt. ROOMS WI;:;;-boe~ I)MV.lt ho;; on 

..: .. 11 418)' 10Cl. Y. bus line. Stnlor and Iraduat. .Irl •. 
TWO cots, complete. $5 --;;;;'~3722. o_1._1 _6_2'_' __________ _ 

evwln,s. "OOMS and 1I.1_8~. 1128 Rochesler Ave 

LOOK in yo"r attl.1 Tbou .. na. o.f pe0-
3247. 

ple read/nil tho [ow.n cl ... ltled _Uon ROOM (or man, f15 per monlh. 01.1 
Are hterested In wnat you have to ee1L 3381. 
Iowan ads lel resull •. Call tlal todayl R- O-O-M-fo-r-r-e-nt- lo- bC"u- ."-ln-e-.. - or- pro!e"lonal 

o~~r.t used K !I!g Cornet. $110. Call )( ca~O~~~'af~~r ;,~~.n Iradu to Itude.nt. 

Music and Radio 

SQUARE DANCE PARTIES 

Mi t kc •. Thomas cu llcr and 
instructor 

Mu.lc Sound Servlc 

Phone 5753 

\VI.o-oo 
Getl ~esutts. 

End of the Month You 1)0 with 
WANT ADS 

SPEC IA-LS 
WED., THURS., FRI., SAT. 

-----------
ALL WOOL 

SKI SWEATERS 

FIRST 
FLOOR 

$500 
Sizes 36 to 46 

Values to $10.95 ----- ..,.. - ----. 
Wool and Part Wool 

SPORT SH I RTS 

$500 Plain 
Colors 

FIRST 
FLOOR 

Sizes 14 to 17 
Values to 512.50 -----------

Wa.t'er Repellant 

WINDBREAKERS 

FIRST 
FLOOR 

$500 
Sizes 36 to 44 
Values to 59.50 -----------

Wool and Part Wool 

SCHOOL SLACKS 

FIRST 
FLOOR 

4 

$500 
Sizes 28 to 34 

Values to 5)0.00 

Alteratlonl 
at COlI' 

-----------
4 FLOOR MAN'S STORE 

EWERS MEN'S STORE 
28 South Clinton 

• 

University 
Students 

WANTED 
who have wool finishing 

experience 
Apply in person to 

Paris Cleane(s 

DOORMAN 

WANTED 
Afternoons 

Monday through Friday 

VARSITY 
THEATRE 

Wben ao you qet 'em? 
QUICK I With What? Any

thinq you want \0 buy. aelL 
rent. trade. lease. barter or 
hire. Where? In The Daily 
Iowan Want Ads. How? 
Easy .•. just 

DIAL 4191 

-[ LAFF·A·DAY 

"'')(~1J!e and I'll take you away frpm all .this.:=-OD. 
~ --: ~nd thought, let' •• tay.'! / 

Keuffel & Esser 
log Log Deci!rig 

SLIDE RULES 
ALSO 

All other popular mak s 
$1.00 up 

RIES IOWA 
BOOK STORE 
H.ENRY 

£PT. 111. 1951-P EVEN 

.f. 
HoWIe For Rent 

1._-
8-tno • 

"ANTED: Old tor Junk. 
Good.J>'. Auto PuU. Dal '-1'7». 

ILMll. Co 

01. ,. •• Jr)'.. ('t.lb.uw. 

• ". LOI'.!" '. 

~m oa cu.n • eaaer... cl.LI 
_ ~I UW>C. I -Ht'.l.JAld"&: W r ... 

-0 101 bu }jurl1lr.~ 

TO BE SOLD AT PUBLIC 

AUCTIO 
TO TJI HIGHE. T 8mO .R 
OR BWDE FOR II! 

1:. 

For Sale 
Wa h.ne lachin 

Includlne two 
autoro tl 

$4.95 and up 

FOSTER MAYTAG 
Phone 8-2911 

I _ bloc _out" of P t Office 

- rBJ£ TO Ot' R REGt'LA~ 
"TER AL .. 

FROM $20,000 BANKRUPTCY STOCK 
HOUSE FURNISHINGS AND ALL NEW MERCHANDISE 

ALL MUST BE LIQUIDATED 

AT YOUR PRICE 
TELEVISION SETS, RADIOS. SEWING MACHINES. DINETTE SETS. 

91(12 RUGS. ElECTRIC fANS 

• 
COME ONE. COME ALL. ruN FOR r:VERY ONE ---

TERMS: CASH 
PLEASE PO T IN PUBLIC va;w IInc Ir SHOW YOl R NEIGHBOR, 'THF.N DRING 

THI AD TO AUCTION FOR DR WJ~C OF VALUABLE PRIZE ------
HOM MER AUCTION SALE BARN 

16 -'T1. W l or Iowa (Jlty J t .. 11111 II 

CASHIER REMINGTON SALES 

C A H l. AND E it sC'5N 
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British to Defy 
.Iran Ousting 
Of Oil Workers 

LONDON W)-'the British cab
Inet was reported Tuesday night 
to have decided to defy an order 
ol Iranian Premier Mohammed 
Mossadegh for the expulsion ot 
all British oil men from the mid
dle east country. 

The aging Iran ian premier, af
ter repeated threats, finally gave 
the order Tuesday tor some 300 
British technicians to get out 
within nine days. A British for
eign oUice spokesman said the 
order was a "new and serious 
development. which is under urg
ent consideration." 

Qualified sources said Prime 
Minister Attiee and his chief cab
Inet advisors reached their deci
sion immediately aftel' hearing 
about the order. 

How they expect to make their 
defiance effective may be made 
known after the return from the 
United States today of Foreign 
Secretory Herbert Morrison and 
Delense Minister Emanuel Shin
well. 

Britain has J 0 warships sta
tioned within 50 miles of her 
giant refinery in Iran, warplanes 
based in neighboring Iraq and a 
brigade of parachute troops only 
a lew hours away. 

Mossadegh is aware, however. 
that any use of force by the 
British might. be unpopular, not 
only in the United States and 
the world at large, but also among 
many British voters who go to 
the polls in a general election 
Oct. 25. 

Attlee, who has been criticized 
by Winston Churchill for being 
too soft in the J ranian oil crisis, 
is expected to confer with the 
conservative leader, as well as 
libcral I ader Clement Davies, and 
ask their support oC his policy to 
stay in Abadan. 

The prime minister thus Dillls 
to keep the issue out of politics 
and assure a continuity of policy, 
regardless whether labor or con
servatives win the election. 

Mossadegh charged that the 
presence of the technicians kept 
him from making good on !lis 
promises that he could hire other 
foreign technicians to operate the 
oil industry and sell the oil to 
private cash-and-carry customers. 

The expulsion order was issued 
a Cter Britain had rejected Mossa
degh's offer last week to renew 
negotiatlons. The precise nature 
of thes~ proposals has nol been 
disclosed. 

Journalism Graci \ 
On College Stall 

'!':,eodore K. Hawkins, 1942, 
graduate of the SUI chool of jour
nalism, has been appointed public 
relations director at Santa Rosa 
Junior college, Sflnta Rosa. Calif. 

In addition to handling public
ity for the college, Hawkins will 
scrve as journahsm instructor. 

Hawkins also did ~raduate work 
at SUI in ]945. He is a member of 
the SUI chapter of Sip,ma Delta 
Chi, national honorary journalism 
fraternity. 

DANCE 
FREE FREE FREE 

DAIOELAND 
Cedar Rap d" Iowa 

Invites you to be their luests 
at the ADnual ' 

IOWA CITY GOODWILL 
GET NIGHT 

Saturday , September ?9th 
Music by 

EDDIE ALLEN AND 
HIS ORCHESTRA 

Get your GOODWILL GUEST 
NIGHT tickets FREE from your 

100aJ merchant 

Now Atomic R s arch Lqb at Iowa Stahl 

TIUS NEW ~2 ]\ITLLION atomic energy commission research laboratorl' at Iowa State college is now 
ready for occupancy. The buildln .. has four stories and a basement. with total floor space of about 100,-
000 sq uare teet. It contains special construction rea~ ures to protect personnel in the study of radioactive 
substances. 

Richardson Visits ( of (; 
Apologizes For His Conduct 

Fra nce Levies Taxes 
On Defense Works 

PARIS (JP) - French authori
ties said Tuesday the United 

JEFFERSON, IA. (JP)- Iowa ' sady, to writ.e the following letter States is paying fuJi French taxes 
~ommerce commissioner B. M. to Governor Beardsley : on airstrips, roads, barracks and 
Richardson Monday apologised to" . '. other installations being buill by 
Jefferson Chambcr of Commcrce The boald of dlrectOls of the Americans in French territory for 
officials for his conduct during JelIerson chamber of commerce at I mutual defense under the North 
~ recent railroad hearing here. a special meeting last night au- Atlantic trea ty. 

Apparently acting on Gov. Wil- lhorized me t.o commend you for The tax was estimated at 17 per 
liam S. Bearpsley's suggestion yOllr prompt action in the dealing cent of thc cost of the construc
that he "make amends," Richard- with our letter of September 20, tion. 
ion visited chamber of commerce The l'e is no official total of this 
officials and later issued the fol- concerning Commerce Commis- cost available. The closest ap
lowing statement to the Jefferson sioner B. M. Richardson. proach to an estimate of the over
Bee: "We would like to acknowledge all expense is a statement by one 

"I want to assure the people of the fact that Commissioner Rich- U.S. army engineer who said 
Jefferson that fair and adequate ardson did, as you requested, ap- $500 million "sounds reasonable, 
consideration was given to the pea r in Jefferson Monday. if you include everything." 
hearing. All three commissioner "He met with officials of the Taxes on al.\ forms of prbduc-
go carefully over the transcript chamber of commerce and ad- tion and building are one of the 
of the testimony after every hear- viscd us that any conduct on his chief sources of revenue for the 
ing, and such was true in this part would not prevent our hav- French government 
ca e. ing a fair hearing in the Milwall-

" I also want to apologize lor kee railroad case. 
any cond uct of the proceedings 
that gave rise to the misapprehen
sion stated in the chamber of 
commerce's letter, and action on 
my part, which may have given 
concern by leaving the hearing 
in mid-afternoon, was due to ill
ness and for no other reason." 

At a special meeting of the 
chamber of commerce's board of 
directors last night, the Richard
son statement was received but 
no official action taken. 

The board said its primary con
cern in this matter has consis
tently been to serve the interes _ 
of the community through the 
retention of the Milwaukee rail

WSUI HOLDS MEETING 
Radio station WSUI will hold a 

meeting at 7:30 p.m. Thursday for 
students interested in dramatic 
work for radio shows. 

Students interested in all types 
of dramatic work - acting, writ
ing and direct.ing - are asked to 
attend the meeting, which will be 
in studio A of the radio station. 

"Doors Open 1:15-9:45" 

~ road. The board did, however, 
authorize its secretary, Mikc Cas- START TODAY "ENDS 

FRIDAY" 

IS THERE A PSYCHIATRIST 
IN TOWN? 

PLEASE CONTACT 
THE CAPITOL THEATRE 

YOUR SERVICES WILL 
BE NEEDED WHEN 

WE SHOW 

'1ot1r tRAW'&--'-~ 
I"~J' 

NEXT WEDNESDAY 

Come Here 

ForA 

Gay Time 

RfDSKElTON 
ARlENE ANN 

@~;; /)~~L ' MILLER 

~~~~~~~q~" 
r----,!J 'i" 

EAST SIDE KIDS 
"PRIDE OF THE BOWERY" 

The ~vable Jie 
'and Laughable 

Times of 
Elwood P ~ Dowd 

and his 
invisible 

associate! 

Dance to the music of 
HAL WEBSTER 

at the 
AMERICAN LEGION CLUB 

8:30-11 :30 
Friday -"28 of Sept'smber 

Free dance to members 

and 'he;~ guests 

AMERICAN 
LEGION CLU'B 

. . 

Top N.Y. Policemen 
Charged with Aiding 
6amb~'ers in Cify 

Subiects 5 kN wsofKing 
.. 
Army Asks For 
AtomicWea~n; 

For Future Use. NEW YORK (JP)-A bOiling mad 
Brooklyn grand jury charged 
Tuesday that New York's top po
licemen have been in le3gue with 
gamblers for 10 years. 

WASHING TON (IP) - The ann~ 
today put In its bid lor lar,.. I 1':-;"---: 

quantltl s of atomic weapons ttl 
use on fu,ture battlefields. It put the finger on nearly 

every Inspector of the past decade. 
labeling them "a hler Jl'chy OC 
corrupt officials." 

Even those who never took a 

penny. the grand jury snid. we)'e 
in on the scheme to ra,ke in briues. 

The grand jury dem J:13cd a 
wholesale housecleaning of brJss 
in the J 9,000-man police depart.
ment. It said those who can't be 
fired should be democrat!ze~. 

It also urged that district at
torneys (prosecutors) make a CJn
stant check of the cops in their 
boroughs. 

The grand jury's bitter arrai::n
ment of the department came in 
the form o[ a presentment, which 
is a statement that does not re
{Juice criminal prosecution like an 
indictment. 

The rackets-probing g ran d 
jury's presentment came a week 
after balky bookie Harry Gross 
wrecked its big bribe case against 
18 New York policement. Gross 
refused to testify against them. 

Secretary Pace lodged the anny" 
claim Cor a "very substaotial!'. 
share of the growing nuclear pile 
in secret testi mony before \Itt 
joint congressional committee .. 
atomic energy. 

Committee chairman McMahon 
(D-Conn.) disclosed the army p0-

sition in a brief statement. • 
"The army attaches high slllli(: I 

icance to its work looking toward ' 
atomic energy exploitation on !be 
field or battle .In case of war," the.. 
statement said. 

Secretary Pace, McMahon, add. 
ed, "mode a. plan that future armJ 
tactical requirements for atomic 
materials will be very substantial' 
in quantity." 

Pace was also discloced to have . 
urged that "all fissionable maier· 
ial shou ld be produced as soon iii. ' 
possible." 

South Dakota Reportl 
Less Polio This Year 

The cops allegedly took $1 mil
lion a year in bribes to protect 
Gross' $20 million a year gambling 
ring. 

The 10-year period covered the 
tenures of Mayor Fiorello La 
Guardia and Mayor Willlam 0' 
Dwyer. Police commissioners dur
ing that time were Lewis J. Val
entine, Arthur W. Wallander and 
William P. O'Brien. 

LONIJIONERS GROWD around the gates of Buckingham palace 
seekln .. the lafest word on the health of King Geor .. ., VI. The nation 
beca_ alarmed when physicians allnounced that the k.lng is ill with 
"structural changes" of the IUDIr. Other sources said there is "no 
justification" fOil eancer and tuberculOSis rumors. 

UIERRE, s. D. (UP) - Hea~ 
officer Dr. G. J. Van Heuvel~ 
said Tuesday the state's polio in
cidence this yellr may be the. 
lowest in years. 

Ninety cases have been reportJ!tt 
so far this year. In \949, 406 eases . 
were reported and the numMf 
last year was 182. However, Vat\; 
Reuvelen said the polIo season II 
not yet over. 

FASTS 62 DAYS smoked 12 cigarettes €very clay of 
GENOA, ITALY (JP) _ Mrs. her fast but took no food. She lost 

(I bout 24 pounds. 

YWCA TOUR 

Tickets for the YWCA-sponsor
ed tour of Iowa City homes will 
be available Sept· 29 at the "Y" 
office and Whetstone's drugstore. 

DOORS OPEN I : IA-I.;:OO 

NOW -Ends 
Thursday-

43jt3!9i'. 
NOBODY GOT 

IN HIS WAY • .. 
Men, .Women· 

Or Morals! 

PLUS 
Color Cartoon 

" CIIEESE CliASER" 

I,A TE NEWS 

Nadio Goya, 43, Flume Tuesday 
walked out ot ~ glass case in which 
she had been sealed for 62 days 
to estbllsh what she claim~ is a 
new wor~d record for fasting. 

She drank salted water and 

YA~5ITY TODAY 
& Thurs. 

.FRANK DEVOL'S -BAND 
Colortoon • Late News . 

TODAY AT THE CAP.ITOL 

FROM THE PEN OF Cn~ru.~., 
DICKENS WHO 
GAVE YOU SUCH 
GREAT SCREEN 
SUCCESSES ••• 
TALE OF TWO 

CITIES 

* 'DAVID COPPERFIELD 

* GREAT 
EXPECTATIONS 

COMES 

Stalling by Charles Dickens 

~OBERT NEWlON· AlEC CUIHNESS KAY VlAlSH • fRANCIS L SUlLIVAN 

CAJ;>11oL ART GALLERY 
A coiled on of orlelnal art 
works on display in oar lobby 
at all times. 

CA?ITOL COFFEE BAR • 
A dellcJoui cup of edUce IICr" 
ved a~ yoUI' rC!luelt as a cour
lesy of the ~ea~re. 

STARTS 
TODAY 

1:30 ~.M. li"ml! 
Iowa Vlb'. 

Most 
Ulluaual . 
Theatre ' 

I 

GREY FLANNEL ... The Key to That Best 

Dressed Look at ~lIeg. 

The best dressed men on CIlDlPUS ¢ve our 9NJ 
fiClDftel sUlts a biq rush. They mak' their choice 
Jrom thtee qood shadel . . . and al~ In the 
alnql. breasted style. We've qot your slle, •• 10 

why walt? 

BREMERS 

move 
!la's ~v"",.t" 

American 
linced that 
to plan, de 
be boosted 
and the 
Itrength. 

~IlNCJE88 
tharlea, II 
tri, 01 BUll 
tw. weeltl. 
\'ltl\ her f. 




